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The jirjl .time prin'tcd.
AVING fhown, in a former paper, that the covenant
of gran· was, in all ages, the fame ej[entially; we £hall,
Jl 1 II~, <.:onfiJer the feveral difpmfations of it; and how,
t mc·, 1 each of them; . it £hone brighter and 0righter, 'til1 the
1Uual appearance of God in the fleih improved the Gofpel
Rt vdation into perfect day. Tl)efe difpenfations have
hl' l:ll various; that they may all be included in thefe . tw{l.
•cnl;ral ones, the Old Teftament, aqd the New; which
thall therefore be confidered diil:inctly and apart. .
Sect. 1. of the covenant of ~race, as ~xhibited under the
OlJ Teftament.
·
Under this head, we ihall, for methqd'~ fake, take'11otice
4lf God's gracious difcoveries to man, ot' falvation by Chrift,
in the following order: i. A~ they were made, in the jirj! ·
1gl' of the World, to the , time of Noah : 2. As they were '
nmtinued from Noah to Abraham: anq, 3· From the time,
of Abraham to that of Mofes. '
T. We are to confider the revelation of the covenant of
race, as it was vouchfafeo in the firft age of the World.
The firft difcovery of God's eternal favour to his elect,
<~nd their redemption by Chrift, w:'is 'made to Adam prefently
.1fU.:r the fall; which difcovery, though comprifed in a few
words, and thofe not ahogether unobfCure, was neverthelefs
c'Xl'\.!Cding eomprehenfive, and contained a precious epitome
oi the Gofpel. It is recorded Gfn. iii. 14, 15. "And the
I ,oJ cl God laid unto the ferpent, Becaufe thou haft don!! this,
thou art curfed above all cattle, and above every beait of the
lil'lll; upon thy belly ihalt thou go, and duf!: !halt thou eat,
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all the days of thy life: and .I will put enmity between thee
and l:he woman, and h\.:LWCCII 1h y feed and her feed; it {hall '
bruife thy head, and tho11 1hall hruife his heeL" Luther is
faid to lament, that Jl()lll' oi' tlinlc among the p:rimitive fathers and bilhops, who wnv moH emi11ent for piety and
learnin~;, have fl,udit~iltcd fo polll·rity focopiousandaccurate ·
an explanation of thi~ p;dl.1g1' :1~ the importance of it defcrvcs: we, fhcrcJ(JIT, who i1ve iu thde later times, iliould
hc I he more diligcut aud cxaD in {earching out the nature
and unfolding the contents of thefe ' momentous words.
Many learned and judicious interpreters have already done
this very happily, and to great advantage; and it £hall be
our bufinefs, at prefent, to follow them frep by fiep, and fhew
that the principal dotl:rines and leading articles of the Gofpel, '
are tompendiou11y revealed and held forth in this firfr anc~
mofr glorious of promifes.
lt fhould feem that,, under the charatl:er of a Jerpent, (be.
caufe he had aifumed the body offuch a creature, in or9er the
better to impofe on man) fat lm himfelf was condemned by
this fentence: for, to imagine, as fome do, that this awful
~denunciation of the Almighty was dcfigued to take plaae
only on that fpecies of animals, would be to the lafl: degree
jejune , and trifling . . Now, not to urge how incompatible
.it .mufr have been with the dl'gnity of the great God, to
~tddrefs himfelf, in terms fo tremendous and augufr, to an ir.rational creature ; "m any properties here mentione~, if taken
in their literai fenfe, ai:e natural to that kind of animal, and
therefore could ,not be inflicted as punifhments : fuch as,
~going on th;ir belly, and eating dtJl. :Yhe JeJ¥5, indeed, tell
us, th:Jt " before the fall, ferpents had feet; or, at leaf!:,
went erect: and did not u then live on du£1:, as they do
:fince/l All this is dotifh and unfcriptural ; for dufl: is not
the only food of ferpents. Ariftotle ranks them rv 'lrt:t~pafou;
among the creatures that will eat almofr all forts of things,
fuch as ~elh, herbs, &c. and tefrifies that they are "'x,vo7aTll>'
+wv 'wwv, the mofr given to dainties of any animal that
lives. Dufr, therefore, may be called the fuod of ferpents,
becaufe, firtce they creep on the ground, they cannot help
taking up fome dufr when they eat: So David, in his humiliation of foul, compiains, that he '' eat afhes like bread,"
P_(al. cii. 9· becaufe, as he lay groveling on the allies, his
food was placed there befide, him, and might probably be
mingled with them.
.
It fhould moreover be noticed, that what are here faid
of the ferpent; viz. his going on his. belly, and eating du£1:,
are

,t

the fovtral Dijpmfations of (ht Covena~t
Of Gract. 3.
.
properties common to many other kinds, of ve11min~ fuch
worms, &c. See Bochart. Hierozoi~. L i. c. 4, and
why thclllld that be eileemed a cut'fe to the ferpent, which
1 ll;tfural to fomanyother animalsbefide; or, does the male.!~<' lton of that creature confiil in this; that its poifonbus ·
11d i1111lfuJ qualities render it obnoxious ,to. the hatred of
,,1:111 r Hut this likewife is true of various creatures befides; )
w llich, fince the fall, have been odiolis and dangerous to the
human race. And 'tis worthy of obfervation, that there are ,
;;,1111' kinds even t)f ferpents, which are remarkable for the
.lf!dlioll tlu•y lw:Jr lo J11:111; frr Vofs. de Orig. Idol. I.~
c: , )tl,.lltd others that are good for food, and ferved up as fuch
t'Vl.'ll I o royal tables, ib. cap. 62.
Add to this, that, by the
fotldcmnation of the ferpent which had feduccd man, God
i Ill ended to comfort our dejeCted parents after their apoilacy;
hut ho.w could it be m,atter of confolation either to· them or
liS, tha~ f~rpents ihould ever after eat dufi and creep on their
l,t'liy? and :1s this fentef!.Ce is not il:ri&ly nor univerfally
I Jilt', as t:tkcu litrrrilly; it muil refer to fomething myjlit and
fjiiJ'i/1/.tl.
S.tt:tn is, In fcripture, fl:yled the Jerpent, 2 Cor, xi. 3· And
/hat oldJerpent,Rev.xii. 9· And his overthrow is called a bruifing him under the faint's feet, Rom. xvi. 201• And even if
we ihould grant, (which, however, we by no means can)
that the curfe pronounced by God, in the text under confidcration, primarily refers to th<'l animal known by tJlat name,
anJ in which fatan fpoke; yet, it would be evident from the
very nature of things, thai it mull and ought to terminate
ultimately in the grand feducer who actuat'ed the body of
lhat beail:: for, as ChryfoHom rightly argues, " If that,
" which was only a fubordina te inHtument, became fo ob- ·
'~ noxious to the divine indignation; How great m"ufl: be
" the vengeance incurred by fatan himfelf !" fhou~d it be ·
objected, that " thofe words, all the days of thy lift,
" cannot be meant of the devil, inafmuch as he is an immoru tal fpirit, and therefot'e can neve·r die ;" the anfwer is
J1bin; that there is ·a fort of death referved even for him,
which will begin to commence at his condemnation in the
grc<.tt day, when he " fnall be cail: into tl]e la~e of fire
" and brimfl:o<1e, and be ;orme,nted Jay:iand night, for:..
" c1rer and ever," Rev. xx. IO. · In' the 1inean time, fa tan
111ay be !aiel to live, becaufe he now works powerfully
i11 th: children of difobedience, Jtnd thereby demon.,.
l1 ·a, .: , l1im!Cl f to be the prince of this world: and then
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to dit, when, he is ihut up in hell, and God ihall fl:il~
the ene'my and the avenger, Pfa!. viij. 2. and de~roy
him that hath'the power of death. So that the days pre~
ceding his final jtidgment, may be aptly enough termed th~
days of his life, i. e. of his liberty and power among men.
It m.ay be afkcd, << whcm·c it was, that, fince thi~ ma,le" ditl:ion of f::ttan was intcndCLI principally for the comfort
" of our parent~; Gud fhould chu fe to addrefs himfelf tQ
him, rather th;~n to them?" Thi~ might he, 1. To make the;
punifhment of that proud fpirit aJditionally grievous, _by
having fentence pronouaced immediately upon himfelf, in th~
prefence and hearing of thofe frail creatures whom be had
jufl: feduced, and over whom he was in hopes of tyranniz.,.
ing for eyer. 2: To adminifier the greater confolation to
them, to whom the jufl:· vengeance, denounced again:ft their
grand enemy, could not fail of bei11~ extremely ple.afing ~
cfpecially, . as God, in condemning him, tacitly abfolved
them,. 3· To ihew the certainty and irreverfiblenef.~ of hi~
ientence, and, therein, of every fentcnce pronounced by God.~
whether of jufl:ice or mercy. Satan was conyiCj:ed of a fre(h
crime, which he could neither deny, nor lay the blame of
on any but himfelf; he is, therclore, without fartlwr delay,
ttbfolutely and irrevocably condemned. Juft fa, on' th~ other
haJ1d, our firft parents were given to underfl:and th;tt a,ll th<;
benefits,, both fpiritual and eternal, which are infured to the
~::leCj:, are equally· abfolute and irrevocablce ~ as aga,in being
:fufpended on condit.ions of their fulfilling, but free'ly affigned
to them by the peremptory and jmmutable will of Gqd:
In order to come, as near as poffible, at the full me;ming
of this capital promife, made to man jufl: before his expuJfiori
from Paradife, it may be neceifary to confider,
r. The bleffings mora particularly c.;:omprehendyd in it; 2 ,
'\Nho was the autbor of thefe bleffings ; 3· The meritorious
cauji:, whereby they ihould be procured; 4· The manner .of
procuring them; 5: For whom they were procured i and~ 6. The medium, through which all, for yvhom th~fe bleffings
were obtained, ihould arrive at the enjoyment of them . .. '
I. The bl~(fings comprehended in it to n1'an, were four;
(I.) An abiolute' curfo denounced ag~infl: the ferpent :
~' Becaufe · thou hafl: done this, thou art curfed above a}l
cattle, and above every beafl: of the field.'! All beafl:s an;
liable to defhu~ion, accordi!1g to tha,t of the apofl:le, " 11'\-c
~' tural brute beafl:s are made to be taken and deftroyed,~~
':f Pet. ii. I:?,. And, in confequence o( mary's !inning
~gflinft Qod, even the irr!lt~onaj part of the creatio~ b~came

·

f':!bJe0;

OJ the. jewr1l DiJpmfations oj the Covenant' of Grace• • ~
fubietl: to vanity, Rom. viii. 20. And were made; in iome
degree or other, miferable with ,their fallen mail:er. B.ut
againil fatan it was denounced, thatne !hould be more vrle
;.\nd wretched than the very bea:!ts themfelves : which denunciation implies, 1. The extreme :It degree uf Jolly and.
wickednefs ; that, with all his art and cllnning )1e ihould
be neither wife nor good; ·but become irrf~rior even to
~' the horfe and mule which have no undedhndipgt PJal.
..
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So that, he who, when
in lw<tvt:n, 1mpioufly ;.~tFcclcd l'()ttalit;y witb. God; and, when
pani!hcd from thence, fhove to acquire dominion over man,
the ma:!terpeice of divine workman!hip ; !hould be reduced
to a Jlate more .d10fpic;ahle than that of th e meanefi•
beafi tha~ goes, or the mo:!t infignificant infeB: that c,rawls.
3• Never-ending mifery; The irrational world arc thought to
die and are extintl: forever : but the old ferpe ..t, cur fed i.n this
rdilel'l above them, has everla:!ting fire prepared for him ,and
his ;1ngcls. This complicated malediEtion fets off~ as a foil,.
~he blcffings conferred on the eletl:; to whom GhriJl is
)nade wifdom, righteoufnef~, fanchfication and redemption ;.
:J Cor. i. 30.
'J'he fecond thing promifed to man, was,
( 2.) Tl)e dejlrutlion of fat an's power; which deJlrutl:ion
is fet forth by three very oppofite phrafes; I. " U pen thy
belly !halt thou go," i. e. thou fhalt be compelled to cr~ep
upon the earth; thou fhalt be !horn of thy Jlrcngth, and
rendered totally unable to accomplifh thy malicious defigns
againfi the people whom I have fet. apart for myfelf. To
this purpofe Pareiis argues; the adverfary, fays th.lt great
man, "is obliged now to creep on his l1elly; for, being
" thru:!t out of heaven, he is condemned to grovel below,
" and will never be permitted to lift up his head again: and
f' it is recorded of him, that, as part of his prefent punifh" llnent, he w<ls cr:tft out into tht earth, where he ih41'l per·" fecute ,the Cb!J~Ch in an hofii]e manner, but fuall not pre" vail againfr her.'~ The 2d expreffion is, " and duft {halt
thou eat," which implies a Jlate of abfolute fubjedion : for,
in the langLtage of fcripture, to lick the. d11f, is fpoken of
enemies who, being totally vanquifl1ed and fubducd 1 lie
.pro~ rate at. the feet. of the conqueror.
So Pfal. lxii. 9·
~·. H1s enemieS !hallltck the dufl: ." Mic. vii. r;, "They
~' !hall lick the du:!t, like a ferpent," Ifai. xlix. 2 3, " They
f' fhall bow down to thee ":ith their face toward the earth, and
!·' ~~c~ up t~e d~:~fl: of thy teet:" And again, Ifai. -Jxv. 25,
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" Dufr lhall be the ferpent's meat ;" which Jail: cited paff'age
implies,fttji', a refirietion of fatan's power to earthly-minded
men, who are entirely .devoted to this world, arid leek their
~hole happinefs from the riches, honours and pleafures of
Jt • .. Thcfe perf~s arc the ferpent's prey, and the dui!: which
he lhall dev.our. And cveu this fub(Crves to• the common
·good of the church: for, wh~.:n the devil is commifiioned by ··
-·God to extirpate and dcfhoy wicked men; then fiumbling
blocks are thereby removed out of the way of righteoufnefs;
the people 9f God are freed from the molefiations occafioned
by fuch 9ifiurbers of Zion, and fatan's own kingdom in the
world ' is apparently leffened. Secondly, with regard to the
elect, it fignifies, that the power of fatan over them extends
no farther than their bodies, which, becaufe of fin, mufi return to the dufi, whence they were formed. Thefe their bodies may therefore, in this fenfe, be faid to be the jerpent's
mem; i. e. being, for a while, leparated from their fouls,
they die; and are kept in the prifon of darknefs and corruption until Chrifi comes ·to judgment. But with their fouls
that malignant fpirit hath nothing to do: they are fate in
heave!'), where they ihall continue until the day appointed
for the re-union of them with their refpective bodies. And
· it is profitable for the faints, that their bodies ihould be thus ·
detained in 1he grave; inafmuch as by this temporary refolution of t'helll into their firfi .pripciples, they' are freed fron1
the imperfections and infirmities which fo clofely clave to
them before, and exempted from all the remains of fin and
corrupt nature.. "Thirdly, a man is fuppofed to eat nothing
but what he loves; the phrafe ther~fore, of fatan's eating
dufr, denotes the helliih pleafure he takes in p-utting men
upon evil practices, and ther~by hurrying them into eternal
· ruin. Our Lord faid it was his meat to do his father's will,
John iv. 34· i. e. it was his delight, and that in which he
took the greatefr Jatisfattz;on ; even to fulfill the father's pu.rpofe, by conyerting the eleCt, and preferving them when
converted. On the contrary, it is fatan's meat, i.e. his joy
and pleafure, to impel the reprobate to wickednefs, and, as
far as he is permitted, to vex and buffet even gracious perfans; which, !lS It ihows the blacknels of his maiiae, will•
but enhance his punifhrnent, and aggravate his mifery.
. Lefi this interpreta\>ion of that word, " dufi ihalt thol,f
"eat," ihou!H feem novel and hitherto unknown; J :fhall
fubjoin the remarks on this fubjeet, of two or three difiinguifhed writers. Fagitrs fays · thus; '~ If we refer thele
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wrmls, as we 'certainly ought, to that fpirltual ferpent,
tlw devil; their fignification will be this: that that advert:try of our's, who once appe'i red fo: formidable, lhall be caft
UO'i\.n and put under our feet; and that he lhall be only
authorifed to confume and devour men of earthly minds,
who are immerfed in ,fenfuality ;· for his power does not
,e xtend to them who, defpifing worldly matters, are devoted to things pure and heavenly.. Satan is a ~pirit, and
mufl thcr<'fnrc· n:quire immaterial food; which can b~
" llntlilllf\ elk but the fins of men, on which feeds with
'' pk;lllnt:. For, as a fnakc CtTl'ps on earth, eats it, ! and
" dwells upon it; in like manner tt is fatan's policy to draw
" men downwards, to make them love and defire earthly
" things, and to call off their affections from higher and
" better objects." Pari:: us argues much to the fame effetl:;
his words are thefe : " Satan .was allo condemned tCY eat
~' duft; that is, to be glutted with the impunities of .guilt and
' wi< k1~dnd's. I k is thus fed, not o,nly when he himfelf
'' mnt racls frt:Ol defilement by the repeated commi1lion of
cc iii1: but when he plunges reprobate! into the fame abyfs
~' of wickednefs and perdition with hi11Jfelf.
This is fatan's
" fweeteft food : for that may be termed a perfon's food,
" with which he is mofl: delighted. Hence that obfervation
'' of AuguHine. By duH: are meant iinners; [o that finnen;
" are given .to fatan for his prey.". If then we would nor
" be food for the ferpent, we mufl: not be earthly-minded."
And St. Ambrofe fays, thM " by dt1fl:, we are to underfl:and
" the flelh of men, on which God permits fatan to feed;
H i. e. fometimes to torment and grieve the bodies even of
" believers : But this is all ; .. for over their fouls he haii
" not the leaf!: command."
T'he 3d phrafe, denoting the abolition of fatan's power,
is, " He [i. e. the feed of the woman Jlhall bruiie thy head."
'Tis well ~nown, that 'the poifon, cunning 7• fl:rength, and.
life itfelf of a ferpent, all lie in his head; , crulh that, and
theft are no more. Therefore, hy the head of the ferpent, we
are here to underfl:and all, that depth of artifice, all the' malignant venom, and dangerous fl:rength, for which fatan is
remarkable: in ,a word, ail that tyrannical· and pernici011s ·
influence which he hath, by fraud or force, aj=quired among
mankind. rly the bruijing of his head, is meant d!e total
· annihilation of his· power, with regard to the eletl:; under
whofe feet the God of Peace. {hall f}:wrtly bruife him,
Rom. xvi. ~o. Of this (piritual oxemption· from the hand
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of fatan ; the miraculous powers granted by Chrifl: to the
apoftles, were emblematical, Mark xvi. 18. Luke x. 19.
_(3) The third -bleffing promif~.:d, was the putting of enmity between his feed and th~.: Ji.~ cd of the woman: I " will
put enmity between thy feed and her J(;ed." In which words
is implied the j{ml:lij/mtirm o!" thc elect. When this work
of fantl:ification is begun, and man {"Omrricnces latan's enemy, and the infernal loaguc betw~.:cn thcm is difiolved, the
renewed foul breaks ofF from communion with Belial ; hates
and renounces him, with all his works of darknefs; ftrives
to weaken and extirpate his diabolic influence both in himfelf and others; lotes what fa tan hates, and hates what he
loves. And though the Devil fhould, and certainly will, fl:ri•te
to recover fuch a perfon into his fi1are again, his aims fhall
be fo far from taking effect, that they will Gnly fl:ir up the
chrifiian to redoubled diligence, prayer, and watchfulnefs.
As long as any man is totally unfanctified, he fo long cultivates friendfhip with the devil, and yields hinlfelf to be his .
:l1ave. Hatred of fatan, and hofl:ility againfl: him, can only
proceed from a principle of holinefs fupernatttrally infufea
into the foul. This fupernatural infufion is included in. that
promife, " I will put enmity," &c. wherein God 'n0t only
forbids· his people to parley with fatan, or to re-contratl:
friendfhip with him ; and orders them to look on him a~ the
fworn enemy of their peace and falvation ; but likevv,ife ex:prefsty binds himfelf to worJ.: fo powerfully arid efteCl:ually
upon their hearts, thai: they !hall neyer be permitted to give
thcmfelves back to fatan any more, but that the enmity between them and him fhall continue for ever. Thus Ri'uetur
" when mention is made of putting enmity, &c. the
" meaning is, that finners fhall be fo brought to th'emfelves)
" as to hate the galling yoke of fatan's tyranny and feek to
~' ihake it off;. ana that, when they are once happily deli" vered froi;ll it, they fhall take all imaginable care that
'.' they be not again entangled with it" Exerc. 37. in Gen.
And the excell~nt Cloppenburgius, Schol. Sacrif. page 7 5·
" Eve could never have enmity againfi fa tan, until that en~
" mity againfi God, which !he had contraCl:ed by the ,fa!!',
" was fir!l: taken away by jufiification; and the dominion of
" fin fuperfeded by jui}ification. Therefore the Lord, by
" faying he would put e11mity between her and the ferpent,
" and alfo between their two feeds, exhibited to her the
,·, covenant of peace, whereby jufiification and. fanctification
" were enftired to her" and her elect pofi:erity.
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( ~.) The fourth benefit prdmifed, to the cho(en race; . in
the lc.: words, is the refurreClion of their bodies to' etenlal life.
J'hdi: wn~: to be reduced to duft) by· him who hath the
ptlWt'l' of death, even the devil: through whom, as a fed11cer,
tl 'l lljHil :d death, as well as fpiritual, entere~l iato the world.
I Ius rcfurreCl:ion was remotely hinted at;'when it was (aid
to 1 h~: fcrpeht, " duft :fhalt thou eat all 't he days of thy life,"
uuplying, that with regard to thf1 elect, the time :fhould come
whl·n he lhould ceafe to eat duft: to wit, at . the morning of
th <; !.1fl day, when the bodies of God's children · ffiall; with
t1 imnph, r ua t:rg~: frOill the tlufi ·of the earth, and all i:he
111.\1 h of fiLtan'S power in thcm, fu ch aS pain, corruptibility;
indwelling fins, &c. {hall be totally expdlcd and done away.
Then !hall they be no longer, in any fenfe, the captives of
drath and darknefs ; but, being made glorious in holinefs, asbecomes the temples of the' Lord, they :fhall be caught up to
his ri ght hand, and, amidft the eclats of rejoicing ail gels, be
mlmittc.:d to the benefit and interrupted vifion of the beatifid
prdl.:ac~·.

(To be concluded in our next.)
TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
I

PEAR SIR,

I HAVE taken the liberty of feridipg you a third Letter, written
by my good friend S. E. P. - I hope the matter it contains
will be a fufficient apology for ~ts length.
Yours m our bleifed Lord;
T . W.
Dec. 'Hjf, 1798.

LETTER
III.
.
.

td

,

T . W;

June

DEAR SIR,

7th; x{87.

L I mdeed gave you reafon expeCt a lette.r from me
concerning our mofr beloved and precious Lord J efus, which

O~G fince it ~as my intention to giv'e you a line, 'and
to

would be worthy your attention . .
I t appeared to me you were well pleafed to b,~ quefl:ioned
in public, before the whole congregati_on, concerning your
unbelief> and .t o be reproved for your flowneis to believe all
that J cfus i.s ; hath done, and fpoken.
I put thefe words ·o f our divine Lord to you, and others,
faying-Why are ye fo f(['a,rful? lmu is it thqt ye have no
f aith? and you profeffed to . receive real fatisfaCl:ion from
VOL , IV. JAN.
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· the fermon.' I thcu fidl.thoug,ht I would give you the Cubfiance and outlines of wh•tt was then delivered) which I have
now taken up pen to du.
l\1ay the great God our Saviour fhii1e upon-blefs with
his divine utJtl:ion-rcfrefh with his life-giving prefence.:.... _
and warm my heart'with a real fcnlc and enjoyment of ·his
love ;-then my pen will be as t/;e pen of a 1·eady writer,
to fet .fo~th his yvork arid excellency, and make his praift
glorious.. His perfon is the glory of. heaven. His love.,is
the wonder and admiratioq of his faints in glory. In. his'
,favour ther'e is life.
. His lovif.lg klndnefs is ·-better than the life itfelf•.: Jiis
name is moil excellent. His love is heart w;;~rming. His
' mercy is foul-refreMin g. It ovc1 comes our hearts with its
omnipotent fwcctn c l.~. Jl ht:;lrh down all thy fins. It infinitely cxc<: t·d ~ all n111' guil t. lL exceeds all our unworthyncfs. Chrifl:'s iinifhcd work is the whole of our falvation.
Hi s immutable word is ,the ground of our fai~h •. His·. ex- ~
cceding great and precious promifes are for our confolation.
They all ferve to encourage and fhengthen our faith.
Every thing in us proves our want of Chrift. Every
"thing revealed of him, and teftifi~d of and conceming him
in the written word, ferve to fhew and prove him to ,be exatl:ly fuited to us •and ali fufficient for us. · To heal all our '
' wounds; to purify us (rom all our uncleanlinefs ; , to fupply
all our wants; and to do in us; and for us, exceeding abundant .:
abow ail that we can ajk, or think ; to turn all our miferies
i·nto mercies; to defend us from, and . to deliver -us .out of
the hands of all our fpiritual eneihies, he being Jehovah the
Saviqur-Almighty to fave.
The facred writers ftyled Evangelijls, give us, in the Gofpels wrote by .them, fuch an
account of the life of Chriil:, as is alluring. In it luch·perfetl:ion !hines forth, as exceeds all thought, and furpaffeth
all comprehenfion. The holinels and righteoufnefs of Jefus,
is confummate and divine. All his 'atl:s and atl:ions were
· ihfluenced by it, and received worth and efficacy from it;
and hislove, which was the fountain and fpring of all· the
gocd he fpa\.:e and did for finners, pafleth knowledge. _..
Every thing recorded of our Jefus fhould render h!m to
tls •inefl:imably precious. And when we read the n,V~aled
account given us of him in the facred pages, and mix-'faith
therewith, it maj{es him. more and nwre glorious in our
view. For that very purpofe the fcriptures were wrote.
To this very end wrv read and frudv tbem.- · The words of
'
•
Chrifl:

ctter III. to T. W.
i J;
(' I,rill ,\rc li(c. giv ing words. (c They are fpiri't and they
Ill! ld ,·.
'l'h, ·y contain eterna.l )ife. Our life is contijined
11 tlu•m, nLdntained by them. ·:on the.m we live, ' and ip
rl a·11 • 1•, 1111' life of our fouls. In reading the word, ' a be11111''' '' lhut~ l d aCt thus: Look~ng up to,Jefu,s he wou,ld fay,
1,{11 d, I h!s is your word, given on purpqfe to !ead r.ne into the
Iiiii' /, now ledge of your perfon, lo.v e, and work of falvati?n .
I I1.111L: OJHmed it to fee and underfrand more cle'a rly your
wo1 th :uHI exct llcncy, and how yo).l fl:apd related to me,
· •'"t! In w I tl.utd n·L.,,·,I to you. Send down thy fpirit to
lhi w '' r,,fl. <~JI tl, and ou my lltHkdl:a.naing . to receiv6 it.
( ;,1'" 111 11 lo lO ltliX faith with it, that 1 n1ay .grow.: the~eby,
111 d h.tvt,; g rowing evidence and experience, that tht Gofpel
11. lilt• pOwer of God unto falvation t;o me, and every one
! li~ l ' !)(.'Jioveth. The believer being t.h.us prepare~ to read it
111 fa ith, :lhould look on every part and tittle of It as wrote
I !II Pill()()[,,; for his benefit, tq fhengthen, ~,ncreafe, aIf d. build
hilll 11p in hi ll moft holy faith. When he reads of the glories
"' ,ldu •., hl' fho uld f:1y, he is my J cfus, my everlafring glory.
'\V1Jr11 tJf th L: lovt: of Jefus, he fh ould look on. himfelf as
dw ohjc~l and fubjecLof all the Saviour's love. When of the
lJOlin ds, purity, obedience and worth of Immanuel, he
Jhould view it as his own, and confider himfelf as ibining
1l11.:rcon before the throne of God. Wh,e n of the great,and
miracul ous acrs of Chrift, fuch as his opening, the eyes of
the blind; his openi1'lg the ears of the cleat~ curipg the leper,
I :~ ifing the dead ; cafting out devils, . [peaking the ftorm into
;I ca lm: •II this fhould ' be viewed hy him as a .folemn tefriIication of Chrift's power and all-fuffiGiency. , This Jefus
who hath " all power in heaven and' earth," who hath
)I roved his power in thefe ftupendous aCts, js my J efus, fai th
J:tith. In brief, the beli ever, reading his Bible under thefe ..
views, cannot but be profited hy it.. For he ·hereby take~
in fuch views of Jeftis, <\S 'makes his name and praiie glorious. Bitt God's people have th ei r fears. They have .;
hut they are all necdlefs. Whence do they ari(e .? f:om:
1hcmlelves.. What are they afraid of, and . whz are they
fo ft:arfu) r I anfwer, they have their );)atural, legal, and alfo
unbeli eving fears. I w'iih , God's beloved 'ones 'b~d,w their
ow11 frame an d conftit ution, then they would dead y fee
many of their fears arife from then{:e. A nerv ~nis perfon is
nt've r W>tl-:out ten thoufand needlefs fears. Y d if he lives
011 Cnr:ft by faith, ' though he .will .n,ever be,. without them,
yct 1.1e will be a gain:r b,Y them._ · I~ e re is a" ~_ordi al- for him,,
le t hm1 make ufe:-of 1to' 1he Plalmdl fays, lzkc as a father
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pitieth his children fo tht• Lord piticth them that fear him,
'For he knoweth our fram e, 1)/J rcmembereth that we are but
d~fl. J cannot e;x:prefs how precious this fcripture hath ren':i',
dered Chrifr t9 f:llY view. Our Lord knows our frame 'al!4 ,
confritution; fees how cafil y we are affell:ed in our frame~, ,
and feelitrgs, and wh at is produc.:tl in our mintls thereby. He
f'emembrceth we are but dt!fl . This is the grand catholicon
for all nervous perfon s who believe on Jefus.
There are a Legion of legal fears which1• fpring from
within, ar;g originate from the body of -'fin and death. I
arp a f!nner; ~ - ~m full of guilt: I am unworthy of Chrift. I ,
am nothing in myfelfbut wciunds..and want~: I have examineq
myfelf, af!d dm find nothing is in myfelf to entitle · m~ to ,
God's favour: Nothing in me to place my faith and hope
on. Many m9:re ruch objections might be named: yet, no~
tJ:in.g is in any of them but· the very eiTence of ~nbelief an4
legality . . I add, there are . many unbeEeving fears: I a!J)
afraid
Ch'rifr does' not belonP'
to
me:.
That he will not -·Cave
I"J
'·
,. 0
.'
.
n"!e; /fha,t rny fins ~re too many? and gre.at: That I have
n~t the true work of God on my heart: That I n~ver qme ·
rightly to him.
There is every thing in Chrifl:, in his work, in his word,
t:p remove fill thefe fears. · Hence he faith to his difciples,
who were filled with fear, ~hy are ye fofeaiful? how is it
that ye ·have :no faith? Let me · riow take· up our Lord's
words, Why are ye fo fearful? Is not efus a, perfeCt: Saviour 1 Is he not the Saviour both of body and,foul.? Hath he
not [aid; even: the hairs of your heacj ar,e f1/l11,umb:red, I wil~
never leave ~hee, nor forfake thee. So that tbe belief of this
~s a remedy for 'all your ' natural fears: You may well com';"
n)it thekeeping of·your bodies to his care, and··we may well
cafr, alJ care~ upon him, and be well jilerfuaded from his ,0wq
immut~ble word, that . he careth foi: you~· Jefus tJ;Jay . w~ll
addrefs U$ on the fubjecr of our legal fears~ faying, Why are ye
J;o fearful? Why lo'ok ifJfO yourfelves? · Why not l~ok: untq
me, and be faved from them ,? Why look to yo.ur fins anq
corru'pi:ions ? Why not · look off them to my blood and
righteoufirefs ? Why look at your own worthlefTnef$, why no~
view my worth. and· grace? Why look at your ~wn em:pti..,
~efs,' why not at
inexhauftible fulnefs? Why lo~k intq
yourfelve$ for the foundat'ion of your faith 3 Why 'not at
my word at1d work? As .to your unbelieving fears, where,
' faith our Lor·d , is there any caufe for them? Have X not
:'loved you; ana gil/en myfelf for you r Is no~ my right~ouf7
nefs '.your garment of falvation ? Am I not your propitia~
~fon ~ !~ no~ ~y \Jl?od YOI.\1' c~qlefs r~rity p
~ not ap~
.
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ptnr in the prefct1ce of God for you? Am 'I not 'y our advo<"~tt: before the throne ?. have I not faid, Be_.caufe I liy.;c, yc
'ho/1 /i•ur aljo? Be not afraid, then, only beliew . . May I not
wdl p11c this further queftion to your hearts ? how is it that
y; h rt'UC no faith? Since mx •. perfon as Jehovih inl=arnate,
( ;t•d-man, is an immutable ,rock, ;againft whi\=h , th'e g~tes
hell cannot prevail ; feeing 'll;lY Jove is immutably fixed "
on you, and I love you with my 'whole heart, · and with m)'
whok (tllll, lm u i r it thnt ye have no faith ? Having taken ,; '
.nv;q• .til }'Pill llu, attc.l put 1t :1wny by the .facrifice of myfelf;'''
fl l)h •il IllY F ath t: r look s Oil you ill my perfon and woriC, and '·
behohh you in me wi thout ,any fpot orfrain of fin, How i-r' '·
it tbat ye hrwe no faith ? Sin·ce .I am Jehovah your right,e- ·
tmfnef.r , and prefent you righteous before the throne, How .
iJ i,t t/;at y,e have no faith ?
.
· .
· · . 1 ',
J{c lovct.l b~\iever, 'tis wholly owing to our forgetflllnef~
nf ChriH:-his love to us-his union to us-'his relatiori
:uul i11tt'Jdl in us-his finifbed work, ·his unf~iling word,
that 011r faith is fo weak and unfettled. We ihould know
C hrifr is nwi} diviriely fuite~
us, 'Tis not what we are,
which is of any ifTlportance, 'tis wha~ Chritt ·is. T his looking at Jefus is God's ordm:,u~ce to heal, quicken~ cdmfortand 1
ihcngthen qs with :fhength in our. fouls.
N u finner bn earth is mor~ fuited to Chrift, .l)br .to any
one is Chrift more fuited, thaJ} }'ourfelJ. · Ceafe fr6r:n your- .
felf. Look: at Jefus with his crown; and fay, 'l'fe is worthy
qf it, and he 'fVill wear it with incr,eajing glory for ever an(l
Jar ever, .for lovi·ng me, and wajhing me fi·om my fins, in his
OWit blood.
1 believe what 1 have wrote is the lubfr.an:;e of
what was Jelivere~. Ypu may add to ' it, and fay, Jefrts I&
mine, he belongs to .ine; I am faved in tbe Lord·;· wi-th ·an
c:verlafiing falvati;n, I am in Chrift, and fhine in his per~
fon, righteoufnefs <;nd blood, , qefpre my heaven]y Father;
who fees me in him-loves me inJ:im-yea,, with the fame
love with which he loves Jefus himfelf.-=-He hath .accepted
me from eyerlafiing, in the perf~!l of Chrift, ,. his beloved ; fo
that nothing remaim, 'but for- yo'tl to live 1the whole fubj ea.
Then you may fing thefc: vro.r~~. )'vrOte, as I am infor,med,
py l\llr. Romajne,
.i
· ·;.
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~· Life is the roaa ,to death,
:Death . heiwen~s gate muft be,
f' Heav:eri is the throne of Ohrift~ •
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OF PREDE ST INATION• .
HIS fcriptural term fcems very oifenfive : to fame pea.:
ple, who pr,ofefs g reat love to th eir Bibles. Bu ~ why?
It tt}ufl: arif~ fr?m either i gnoranrc or kno wlcrdge,. N () per-

T
I

fan would exprcfs difpkafu n.: aL the fout•cl of a word which
11~ profe!fes riot to undet fl al ltl ; till~ would betray fomethi ng
be fides ignorance; a Cometh ill g wht ch few perfons are inge- '
nuous enough to c nt llds. Al1ll y<.:t, in fuch a cafe as' th1s,
, . thatfomcthing mufl evident! y have dominion over the objec' ·tor, and m;.~.b.: him. renour;t_<;e the, plai!f diCtates of cqmmon
rcafo11ing: for, what ~1ann can there be in the found of a
w~rd, efpycially, if not underfl:ood !
· But fuch 'a ·cafe it feems docs not cxifl:. The word, you
are told,' is ·" we11 unde rfl:ood, and is of bad tend ency, and
'' 'therefore iliould never be ufed ." 'lf it be of bad tende ncy, ·
I iliould think the fountain of knowledge muft be ful'ly fenfi- ,
ble of it~ and· would not, for that reafon, have put it in the
produce
fac red wtitings; becaufe hi ~ book is defigned
good, and not bad effects. If, therefore, this term is of bad
tendency, and yet the Lord has repeatedly adopted it; will
it not fpllow th<tt he did it in ignorance ? And, · if this 'he
adm.itted as th e fact, the conclufion neceffarily is, thar the
creature, though lefs than riothing and vanity, is infinite.! y
fuperior to his Creator in undedl:anding and wifdom; becaufe
the Bible, which was defigned to do good, has this word in
it, which is of fuch a bad tendency. '
.
Now in ord~r to Jud~e of its te~de'ncy ~e will look at
all the places where 1t occurs': /lets tv; 28, For to do whatfoever thyhand and thy 'counfel determined before (predefl:i~
, n ated) to be done. Its obJe..'l here is the death of our great
high priefl:, with a11 its circumfiances of time, place, perfans, difpofitions and motives. And the meaning of it in
this con~Jection is, that God de'termined the whole a!fem~
blage of circumfl:ances, · with the event itfeH~ before hand,
. ~~ that non e of them could be but as they were. The
I
J ews and Romans were all finne1s before, and therefore
were not made fuch by this act ; nor did they ever attempt
, t o exculpate themfelves by fetting up that plea. The cruci. fix ion of the Sop of God, is a kind of central link in that
;1fioniiliing cbain, the whole of which was formed, and has
hitherto been e'x hibited, ill favour of loft finpers. For this
r eafon, predejlination appeflrS to be fo far from being of a bad
•
tendency, that, withOHt it, we had. atJ beep in the ftate of
;faller angels!
·
Eph~

io
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Of Pr.eddfin'ation.·

·~·,,,, i. ~. ( r~w ing prede)lilzated us unto the adopii~11 of chi/..
,, '' (,I' Jdi.1s Chrifl: to himfelf. . ·According to this verfe, the
( :, "'' d .dl grace forms t'o himfelf a family of children in JJfus
~' 1!1 Ill i ;llu.l in verfe II yo,u fee that ~the fame prede)lination
Ill!••, II ~ them an inheritance, , which is fure to -~e poilej.fed,
lw< .1111<.: it is referved in hea',ien for them. Now, c'an that be
(d h.~~~ tcudency which puts us• into the family of ~heaven;
111;1h~ us fons and daughters of the Lord Almighty; and
giv1) ~ II '• a11 inhf'l ita neT that is incon•uptible, and undefiled~
i111d 1l 11il. 1.••11"11• 1111! .IWOJ) ? /\mono- thefe brethren the Lord
I• '"" l 'lu dl ~ ~ the ii1 rl -Gorn. J ll' it; their glorious elder bro~
d111. And is it a bad thing to belong to that family, whom
1hr great God condcfcends to own, and to treat as his breilu·cn? Or, can th:tt be of bad tcnde,n cy, by which fuch
cldl ioguiihcd !JOnour is conferred upon us?
·
Rom. viii. '·9· For whom h~ did foreknow, (and adopt
i nlt> h·,., f:nnily) lw alto did prcclt:Jlinate to be c~nformed to the
'llo/l:t 11/ IJj, So11,
\V c know there is nothing bad in our ·
Jolllt.ihl'• J l'filS; but that all is beautiful, and bleiled, and oloJwus; <llld all the children are predcfiinated to be co;iformd to
/•il image; which mu{t of neceffity include· a conformity to
hirn in holinefs and happinefs, Eph. iv. 24. Our vile bodies
fhall be falhioned like his 'glorious body, Phi!. iii. 21. · Ou.r
fori/; are changed in,t o , his . ima'ge, by the Lord the fpirit,
~ Crn-. iii. 18. Qur peifons fhall be bh%:d with him for ever;
accordi ng to our next quotation.
Rom. viii. 30. Moreover, whom' he.elid predijlinatc;· them
he alfo called,· and j uftified, and glorified., Here' you fee a
duHcr of good 'things; things which confl:itLite ,their fubj\cts truly happy and bkiled-as truly blefied an~ happy as.
God can make them; and all flowing from this PREDESTlNA TION, and terminating)n eternal glory.
All which the
great apoftle confirms in another p,lac;e, (I O;r. ii. 7.) in thefe
words. But we fp~ak the wifdom .of God in a r:nyi!:ery, even
~he hidden wifdom God ordained (preddlinated) before· the
wo rld unto our glory. . By which ypu obferve that prede)linaJion does not leave us ,till' we a'wake in the likm ejs of . our
bldled Immanuel ; . then we fhall be fatisfied; for, ,leeing him
:1s he is, ' we fhall be completely like him: and what i~' this,
hut confummate gk,ry
happinefs.
Thefe are all the places where pred'!Jlination occurs; and 1
this evidence isJufficie~_t 1 ~y whic~ to j:1dge of its, native,
tendency; .and final teqnmatwn. 1 o ha·,,e Jtlus we fon
\ll (~od die for' l.jS; tO be adop,tcd .int.O his f;)m!Jy, and to
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have an inheritance prov ided for us .i n the heavens; ,to be
conformed to the image of J cfu s Chrifi:, in body andfoul,.
in hofinefs and happincfs ; to have all the blcffings of grace'
' iri time, and all the bl c lfcd nr.:f~ of eternity conferred upon us ;
this is good, noth ing but good ; the hi ghcfi, '~he grdtefl:.
good: and, acco rding to God's accoun t of it in his word,
THis IS PREDE ST INAT I ON ! For th is rc.:afon, it is fafe to
:alfert, thatthofe who fay preclcjlination is of a bad tendency;
are !hangers to its nature, ddign, 'and importance. Or, if
notflranters, they mufi: be enemies; becaufe the fl:atcment
jufi given is the evident truth of God. After fuch com•er.. fation I ·have known it (aid,
, ,,
" The dotl:rine may be abufed, and therefore it ought
not to be named. Did the L ord know it would be abufed ?'.
T he an'cwer is eafy; an<.l nct'd we be more cautious .. than the
Lord in his word? B ut, by the way, I would obferve, the
very declaration con li.t ms its truth, becaufe error ca:-~not be
abufcd. Hdidcs , by whom has this dotl:rine been abufed ?
By friends, or by foes? Not theformer; for thofe who par~
take of its ble1lings, arid fo are taught its truth, afcribe their
whole falvation to it, ·and ·give God the glory of it for ever.
Rom. vi. r. 2 Cor. v. 14. Then it follows, if abufed, it
mufi: b(l by the latter; and enemies, . we all know, are notdifpofed to fpeak :well of perfons or of things. What they
cannot with open face deny, it is ufual for them to mifreprefent. But, it ihoul'd be remembered, that mifreprefenting
tne truth of God, is virtually making the God of truth a liar.
Again,
·
·' .
It is a!ked, '' of what ufe is it, what good comes of preach" ing or printing on predejlinatiol1?" If it be no ufe in the
facred page,' that charge lays i againfi: the wife/om of God,
· whqfe word It is; and not againfi his fervimts, who did not
coin the dochil)e it teaches. Befides, the bleffi.ngs of grace '
. a nd of glory mufi: have fome caufe; and is it .o f no ufe, will it
. do us no.guod, to know the o1·igin of all our happinefs in time
and eternity ?
'
- '
But, if I mifiake not, the true reafon of all ofFence . at
predrjlination is this; man is a , proud, felf-opiniated, felf,.
' fufficient unwilling creature; to confefs his real chara3:er
' as 'a fallen, hell-deferving fiqner; whereas this dothine,
while it honous its fubjetl:s with the richcfl: trealiues, a,nd
gives them experience of the f weetefi: ,bleffings in han'd and
hope ; it perfeCtly !trips -them of every plume, · dfeetually
t eucJv;? them to difclaim every pretence of' defe~ving favour,
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tH.l lt'JliTfcul~ them, which is the faCt, as mere penfioners

1111 !Ia:

lm11111 y

of him who is gracious to whom he will, and
Mat. xi-~ 25, 26. Rom. ix. 24.\ lf this
cl'" tdw · had left any room for the creature to boafi: of his
.:... duds, or if it allowed even of the fmallefl: compofition
wlrh tlu.: Mofi: High, it would be admittedi and, of courfe,
hn n l'l'ivcd with applaufe; but, feeing' the;; -whole is excluded,
Jh,u /ovrrr~r;n grace alone may be exalted, therefore ii gives
A frill i1 rli(l'"'(lfcd, hut the dollrine )lands.
~ l.ty 1II1J 1r· 11l1 1 "' tilt·· lhmt dfay underfi:and the doCtrine
itlll:liy, 1n l't vc tl ajji·t':lionlllt•/.y, li V,l' nnder its influence conNtly, ami llwn he will glordy God lo1 its truth eternally.
Atilt:H :md Amen.
MINI-MUS,

nnl/.ltr ..

wp he will,

'l'lllt: ABOMINABLE ERRORS OF POPERY EXPOSED.
111 ,1 f•·1 in of l.ctt<·•• to" J..1dy; a Member of .t he Ch.urch of Rome.

[ Ctml i IJIICd from page 4-5 3.]

LETTER IV.
MADAM,

I

T has been frequently and jufi:ly remarked, that truth

in principle, is the folid fpundation for confifi:ency and
VJttuc in praCtice: whereas error and fin are congenial, and
arc as infeparably conneCted as caufe and effect. It is no
wonder that the efpoufal of fo pernicious a principle, as the
)awfulnefs of perfecution for confci.ence fake, ihould have
produced fo tragical a ·bifi:ory, as that alluded to in the fore- ,
going letters. 'fhe i!fhumanity of the effeCts loudly proclaiqJ the malignity of the caufe; while they concur to fix
an indelible blot qn 'the s:omrhuuiun from whence both ha;e
originated, and mt;fi: excite proportionable abhorrence in tl,)e
breafi: of e_very man, who is not hardened into a iniCanthrope
or become a worfhipper of Moloch. But I hope to make
it ap!:Jear that the ch!lrch of Rome has taken as great l'iberties
with the cipital doctrines of revelation as fhe hath done
with the rights of humanity. ·
,
ln all religious inquiry there mufi: be fome ftandard of
truth, from which there can lie no appeal; otherwife, upon
a fuppofition that no fuch tefi: exifl:6d, We, might )Je jufi:tfied
in caliing any man maHer upon · earth, or il(l e:nbracmg the
fit H heterogertious fyfi:eb that offered itfelf; or, amidfr
the rl aihing opinions of contcndihg parties, we might wanVOL, lV. JAN, l799•
D
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der 'on',tl'i'roukli inextricable mazes of doubt ~nd fpeculation)

..

and at !aft drop into our graves, \vi!hou~ having arrived at
't he 1eafr certaihty in thole matters, which are of infinite concernment. To obviate th<•f(:. alarming' confequences, i~hath
pleafed God to favout' us with the itwitimable b1effing of Mis
• own - infallible rcvclatioll; bf which St. • Paul afays, " !aU
'' fi:'ri pture is given by i ttfpi ration of G ou, and is profitable
· n for do[frine, for 1"eproof, for ton•,:llion, tor ir!.firullion 'i:n
" righteo,u fnefs; that the man ·of God may be perfeet,
' '' thorougHly futnifhed I unto {Ill good ' Wdtks." .z 'Eim. iii • .
i6, 'i7. :t.As God•• is the iitfpir~r bfi•fcripture, it muflrconfequently l:iear 'the·· 1mprefs bf un crr ing t{lnd · infallible'~truth, ;
fo ·that' ·whatever doctr ines wil! not b ~,;a r thiS" touchfl:one are
to be rejeCl:ed. as fpuriou s, though (auctioned by. the name of
ten thoufand popes, cou nci ls, l:tthcrs, &c. What origiHates
fr_om G od mull be pet fl:Ct; and what is reveaiGd for the
benefit ot mankind mufr anfwer that end perfectly; other~
wife it would not be worthy ·of ,that goodnefs anJ wlfdom
which are infinite; therefore, as might he expected, whatever is neceff~ry to inform the underfrandirig, to arrefr the
confcience, to change t-he' heart, or amend the life: whatever endowments, graces, or· virtues are requifite to form
" i:he man of God," the gofpel minifrer or found believer:
1
All this' is to be. derived from .that uncorrupted fource •of
divine intelligence, tbe fcriptures of truth. So, that If there.
W!"re' hot extant another book in the whole world, the Bihle
··alone, e'fpeciall y· now that the facred canon is complete,
··would •be fufficient of i·t(elf to 'anfwer the great purpofe of
" making' Us •'wife• to ., fa]vation threugh fai.th which is in
" Chr-ifr . JefHs," :t :Tim. iii. 15. · A tru~h that ·:cannot be
'denied, Without ·fhaking 'the authority and" blafphemipg its
) <livine. author ...;. Oral traditions, legends, &c. are therefo.~e,
mere chuff, when· weighed ·in this balance; and, in the
' hands of men " who lie in wait to ·deceive," tu·r n out · no- ·
thing ·but a cunningly-devifed fable, by which unfrable fouls
are beguiled and ruir\ed. "To the law and ~to the : te!l:i" mony: if men lpeak no,t a'ccording to their wo~;d, · it:.,is
" becau(e ther.e is no light in them." Ifa. viii. 20.
1
·Here then, in wha-t concerns the authority and invefriga- '
' tion of rel'igious. truth, our complai nts againfr 'the Church,
of Rome· begin. By fecreting the Bible, and prohibititing ·
her members the free ufe of it, fhe keeps in dreadful igno_rance, and. 'acts cqntrary. to the exprefs command of Chrifr,
"Search the fcriptures." By conduCl:ing her public worlhip
/
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hip iil ,roJI ••••k 11own tongue,; fhe does all•in -h er power'to con:1;.-111 tlilol lol111dJlefs, and equaHy contravenes the words • of
li u 11"1} C;J,ofl by St. Paul; , and the ·method recommendeq
hy •h,tt' 1',1 t ;It apofile; who fay!l, " I had rather in the
' [Jiiolllo lj>e.ak five words with the underfianding, that by
'''}' I'IHCt: I might teach othtrs . alfoj th.an te-n thoufand
W111clo in an unknown tongue." I Cor. x·iv. 19. Bu.t
l'll•ll t.<lllllOl bear the ]io:rht.
And an interefied pri¢fihood
!lllll Ri" .u l'lllllil in f1.:crct~1g the "key .of knowledge," ·and
llo,oklliK '"' ""~ 1111\VII 11111 Ill' the vehicle of, idolatry. An
on : ,,-,, ,, ,,., ~ With till' lmnou vl•n11hl foon tend to expofe ·the
I.Htu w\!11 ;til tho 111yltcry of llli<puty, <~ouched under that
, loy wlll(.h n·rtain cccldiaHics get tli c: ir ws:alth, and
ltopp~til tiH.· ir unfcriptural dominion over ·the faith and con1
lt:l l. ll t:C~
dcludcd mu ltitudes.. They, whq4w:Guld tea~Jt.
'" lrl:, hy putting out our eyes, or by prevent.i ng the
_ nl th t !'11n ftom reaching the organs of vifion, wo1.1ld
liu .lo•Ctlll'" ponclll~'''h 111 optic reformation, and fhuned as
ltropolllollo'li <ol 1lu "'"{! .thf11rd complexion. Yet Romifh
oddl ; IH;J(Iitc i111s rnanocuvrc; and it is afion ifhing,- th~t
111y tf<',ltii Jes endr>wed with reafon can tamely fubmit to fo
11\l•nllrnu,; an impofition. But the melancholy acquiefcenfe
in lut h pious fraud is accounted for by St. Paul in 2 Cor. iv.
, •I.
I r the veil of fupedl:ition hath been thrown over
,l'C/1! ,·ye~ , madam, refol11tely,. pull it off, and dare tq fee fot· Y"t!lldf.
Trufl: not to the fayiqgs of fallibly men, until you have previouHy compared them with the infallible.
tt uths of God.
Revelatio!l will, foon difpel the interpofing
1111 rl s, in which the church. of Rome finds it necelfaty to
l·nvtlope her credu,l·o us v,otaries·. And, if the Holy Spirit
aflifl: your inquiries, a Rood of light will break if! upon your
undedl:at"ding, and fiJI your heart with joy and won~er;
c-onfl:raining you to acknowledge with the young man ih
.(ohn ix. though in a different and more fublime · fen[e:
'' This one ti:Jing L k.rww, that,. whereas once I was blind,
" now I fee."
·
I. Have you ever carefully ·exami.ned, up.on wh.i.t groun<;ls . ·
the church of Rome efpoufes the nouion of tr:anfubjfantitJtiol'l? According to her the facram~mary elements are, ' initantly after cor;fecration, changed into t he real body and
blood of Chnfi: : fo tha~ the very body which our Lord
took up with him into heaven, if you receiye this doctrine,
is brought into exiil:ence on · earth, every time -t~ e .Lord's
Suppl'!r is adminifiered; ·and it m'u ltiplies into millions of
difiinet
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difiinCl: bodies, eaten, with all their confiituent parts of
' tJ.elh, bones, finews, and blood, by communicants in the
church of Rome. According to this ipea, the eucharifl: is
confidered as a real bodily Jacr"ificc offered unto God, urider
· the forms · of bread and wim;. One would have· thol.lght
that tile very mention of a tL·nct, big with fuch monfirous
·~bfurdity and blafphcmy would have been fufli.cient to reprobate it in the eyes of all mankind . But, a preverteil ceremony, which transfouns an officiating pridl: into a fort of
mediator vefied with p0wer to offer up ·a propitiatory facri..:
fice, that is . fupp 0 fed to 'procure remiffion of fins· for the .,
communicants, mufl: be pleafing to the a1Tumed pomp of the
for1n~r, and' to' the blinded confciences of the latter: and fo
fupetftition ferves its intere!l:s by this double delufion. B,ut ,
the jcriptzires, · however fuperfeded in their authority at
other times, are here quoted, in jufl:ification' of this doCtrine,
It is urged th'at our Lord, faid, when infl:itutrng the ff!Criment. " This is my body" Luke xxil. rg. If the ·verb in
that fentcnce be cqnfl:rued to fignity a real change of the
bread into a human body, and that the elements are thus
tranfubfl:.i.ntiated infl:antly after the confecration; then it will
follow, , that our ' Lord mufl: have: exhibited one body to the
~yes. of his difciplt;s 1 and that ,they mufl: at the fame titl}e have
contained aqother,• and yet the fame intire body in each of
·theiT fl:o machs refpeB:ivc;ly; that they mufi: ba,ve eaten a cr.u 1
·cified b6qy bifare its CI ucifixwn , without which it woul~
· po1Tefs no virtue, and have , drunk blood before it .was lhed~
Anp, iince. Chrifi: faid " This cup
the new tefl:ament in
' ~ny plood," according to fuch interpretation, a ~:halis,:e of any
metal mufl: be aCtually changed into. the ne.w covepant., By
the fame rea.foning, the rock in the wjldernefs mufl: have been
iiubfl:antially changed' into the perfon of Chrifl:, becaufe St.'
Paul (ays, "This rock is Chrifl:," I Cor. x, •H an~' the body
of a women mufl: have been t ransformed into a mountain be~
· €auie the fame apofl:le fays, " This Agar i~ Mount Sinai in
~'Arabia," Gal. iv. 25. But if the word "jpiritual." be
added in the former of thefe in fiances, and <: an;w~reih to"
..be.Jubfl:ituted for · the verb is in the latter, according toe the
apoHle's, own interp~etation, the abfurdity that would arife in
btdth .fl'dm a. literal <;:omment infl:aady vani{hes. • As fcriptur~
is the onl,y fafe interpreter of .itfelf, we have here a pofitive
directory to guide us in our e'Fplanation of our Lord's mean,ing. Tllc rock in. the wilder.nefs was ChriH typical, of whom,
as of a "fpirituaL rock," t.he Iftaelites drank the water of life.
'A gar was, that is" anfwered to" Mount Sinai, which was aile.:.
·
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(llll lor the covenan~

f.,, 1.IIIHIIt,

that was delivered on it. So,
the bread ts, or " ' anfw~reth to" the body

f Gl11 lII, bt•caufe it is broken in the aCl: of confecration as
l1f1t11 o "' his fufFerings on the ct'ofs, and feeds the body as
c :i•rdllp111tual doth the foul. Therefore St. Paul. fays, that
il11'l ,. facramcntal " bread which we break. is the commu!111111 "' thl.! body
Cnrifl: ;" but if the communion; then
fUI clv Jl(l( tlw body itfelf.
But what overturns the doCl:rine I
!In 1 otn\1.1tin1\ to the very found:ltion is, that St. Paul, in
t.'!ll '. st1, t1.0. OX !''' I I y • .d 1, tin· dements, eveJ) after · con' '}' 1111 vrty fllltl' WlltH:h which they , bore bifo're
ln:e11 ~~~niL-crated.
u As (Jlt<·n rtS ye eat this
·'''" drink this cup, &c." Compnrc the words
w_idt dtc vl'd~s that ~o betor.e, and you will fee theforce
·~l lilt! ill'fl. 'lllll!nt.
And let it he obferved here en paf
/11111 1 lhat tltl' <1pofi lc, when alluding to the cuftom of the
.ciilftitiv<~ <:IHI•t·h •·x prt.:ffiy mentions the breaking of the
•rr.t•l .1~ t1 <'ltl' lllllfl 111l t' too li ~nificant to be omitted in the
l oi' U•rtl'tt~ t . •ti '"• :1nd t:1ys, that the Corinthian church
',j' tit•: tllf', as well as ate this bread. Yet the cup
tn dC1 11rd the l,lfty in the church of Rome, and a little un1u~·m 7Ui(/;.,., which n~ither the teeth nor the palate of the
nl<111th ir; ftill \: rcd to pre(~, is diflolved on . the .finfa~e of the
lf>il{\llt: 1 nnd made an unmeaning and idolatrous·fubfiitute for
lltr· IJ(Il' d and fignificant fymbol of our Saviou'r's crl,lci.fied

of

l

h·}dy.
or\lcr to elude the force of this reafoning, .tpe chl\rch
P oml.! !lies to myG:ery ; -and argues, that, as there are
il!.11 11 truths of revelation, which are above human reafon,
11d ilH~I r i nc omprehenfibility is no objeCl:ion ' to the receiving
11! tiH'Ill 1 the doctrine of the real prcfcnce is to be confidered
111 1It •• famt.: predicament.
But this is poor fallacy. W~at rel11

tJl'

I til'' ro the abfl:raCl: nat ure ' of God, or to " God manifefl: in ,
til< IHh," or to fpirit in g eneral, cannot be the object of
"'" corporal fenfes, falls not V'{ithin their line of evidence, ''
hu 1 111ttfl: refl: on a kind of proof total! y different.
But
hody m fubfl:ance, in every fiate of change or modifica,,,_,t which it undergoes, bec,o mes the objeit of our fenfes,
br• , tid ~' they poffefs 'organ~ fuited to the nature of thofe
I II II • 'bit• or v .fi bJe qualities of which they .are to form a
judt\ ••acnt. When our L 6 rd would convince his difciples,
du1 he was no fpirit, when he appeared aniong them after ,
,,; ,, 11 l'uneCl:ion, he faid,." Handle me and fee, for afpirit
hJtl t 110L Rcfh and bones, as yefee me have, Luke xxiv: 39,
lll,1lwa:~, in that infl:ance) au appehl to their own fenfes· as
the

i
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the fl:andard of their convitl:ion. ~nd ' the fame crjteriorr.
is admitted in the increafc, diminution, or modification
of any fenfible fubjecr, though both mode and agency are
w,:rapt up in in{crutablc Illy fl:cry. Jefus, 1 by a miracle; fed, ·
five thotifand with a few lo•tvcs and fifhes', Here was a .
miraculous incrcafe of llw f(,od. But that increafe Became·
an objecr of their lcnfch, othcrwile it would have been im. pofition upon them. For this great multitude w.er.e filled, ,
an'd
twcl vc balkl!l h Ji1ll of fragments remaining, after the
repafl:, lV!t~t. xiv. 20.
1\!Iofes's r.o d, by a miracle, was
changed i11to a ferpent,. Exod. vii. I 2 ; and as a proof that.
the chai1ge was real, . and that the form or exifience of the1 ferper-Ji was riot ~ccafioned' bf any deceptio vijus. · cheat put
upon the fenfe5 ;- 11! perfol'med an aet fufted to the naturl':- of
~ lrving animal by fwall0wing up " the rods of the Egyp-·
ti-ari magicians." The a-xiom, illu£hatr:id by thefe example£,
antd confirme)i by this reafoning, is, that whatever changes,
increafe, or modification, fenfible. obje:'B:s undergo, whether
. by the courfe .of mture as in progreffive vegetation, or by
miracle, as in the inHance of Mofes's rod, Hill the evidence·
of their ch~nge~ and the feveral qualities that diilinguiih
them falls direltly within the cognizance of the fenfes; and
whatever fubfl:ar.tial form contradiCts them, is to be confidere,d as' a delufion, ' an impofition, 01: no' change at alL If
Mof~ had infified~ that his rod h<1,d been changed intb a
~rpent, before it afiumed the form and performed the alfiorls
t>f that animal, would not the magicians nave defpifed and
laughed at him as a fool or an impoftor, afTertiflg what was:
contrary to their fenfes ? But the miracle appealing to fenlible detnonftration for the reality of the change which it
affeCted, left them without excufe, and all power of a rea1onabJ.e contriidicrion. If tlie church of Rome can furniih a
jimil(lr proof of the miracle, which they fuppofe to be wrought
in the elements after confecration, we wiH readily fubfcribe
to their docrrine : but, wanting that, it wants every thing
-that can give it credit with thofe who are guided by fcrip1mre or found philofophy, and have not attained to fuch a
,lleight of gigantic faith or enormous credul'ity, as the man,
who cried out, " Credo quia impof!ibile I T believe it hecaufe
it is impoffible !" The elements appear ajtf!r what they did
·before con{ecration, and in proof that their nature is not
changed, like all b~ead and wine, the one would in time
grow four, and the other become moul.dy. So that the at-- tempt to impofe an article of faith conceming a fenfible
1
objeCl
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clllc:,'l oppofition to our fenfes, is the moll ·bare<,..
J,,,;ctl inljmlctwu that ever was practifed, bec·aHfe it has uot
11\rJ llpJH:tcl oliiCC of fpeClOUS Jegerd~main , to recommend it;
ttiillc 1~ no won!ler that :they, ··who qm rec,e ivefo grJ?fs an ab;lli diq, lhould become the d~pes 9£' 1impo!;ition ,i,n poi.n~s qf
il ill ll.'' '•llt:l' magnitude.
,
'
l '"ii!'c·iv~.:, Madam, if you c;tn, into . ~hat inextricable
cllllic 11ltu·~ .uHI ahfurpil;ies an adherance to this doC}:rine '
JilnJI '"''"lv, lt'i hllltl nlwt.tor~. 1. If, they aifert, that the
icl:iflt'i' "l thcllio td, 111 tlu 1111 lt,llifl., appearing fuch after as
II ~~~ l~o '"'' 'null'lnt.IH!it, ~~ 1\l:vnl hdels · c;hangjng in~o
ilu ' l!tuly nl <'Itt til i a rhaugc is maitllilined refpeCl:ing a
ft! tdthk,ohJe·,' l di11·0l!y contrary to the evidence of our fenfes:
11.! dtc: pka of miraculous interpofition, ,inftead of aiding,
tt 11d• Ill 1'\poli.: and overturn ·the argument. For; .when our
1..-,,tl < h.tlllf,t'tl Willt:r into wine, the miracle appeared . to the
I ' '"" /of/, of tlw g1~<.fls of the tnarr~age in Ca na, in de"''J'dll ,ltiLIII ul lilt· 1r.d11y of the change. But what would
tlq 1' h •VC t:llcl, 11 11 had IH·cu inliltcu that the wine _was pml .. cr: d 1!11d l.1y c;om:calccl under a liquid, retaining tHe colour
111.! jl.n•rlftl' t.C pure water? As the Romanifl:s argue, that ·
i he • he nl y of our Lord really exifl:s under the form of a wafer !
\Vilult\ 11ot fuch an attempt to irppofe upon the fenfes. have
lwo11 cliTIIll'd :1 fpccies of the weakefl: impofl:ure? , But the
or• I·-·• j, 1y of our Lord's miracles, and the chan~es, which they
l'''"ll,et:d, were fo attefted by a corw.icti,on carried to ';ill the ·
h: 11li~~ of the fpectators or fubjects of ~thofe miracles, that
whe:11 the pretended eucharifl:ic miracle . of the church .,of
R~>tue is c;ompared with them, it deferves oni'y to ,be rankd w11h thole " lying wonders·" with which tbat cQ.!u<;h
dc111111d.
'
. '
1.. Can any thing be more incredib~e, tgan th,at our
l.ncd's body e:cifl:s in or .un?er. t~~ fo;ITI o~ ,:~he .,c~nCecr,~d
w.de·r; fince 1t mu:ll be there mvdi,l;Jle ,a.nd Impalpq.ble, 1ol=' "l~ying no deten:ninate ph~ce, wit4pu~ ex1enfion of"parts,
,,,cl without any of ·the organs appropriate to . a h.w~aa
looulr ? And is not. fu:h a f1,1ppofi,tion t~ta!ly repugnanr.to
tho 11ln of body, wh1ch lfl every. tran~for,matto~ .may,be Jc;~n
111d !l-It r
$· Do you ferioufl y ,belieye, 5hat ,.,when a pr,offtne priel.l:
11 l'<'aiK the words of confecrat10n .over a thot~fand wafers;
i!l .et they are infl:antly changed 'int9 the f,ubfl;a!ftial b.ody .Of
ht dl,_ multiplied a thoufand times; fo that a. feri~~ 6f, mi~
/
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racles are perpetually reiterated at the difcretion of ignorance
an,d profanity ?
.
4-· Can ye feriou!l y believe, that if any domefHc vermin
!hould devour any of thoiC confccrated W<)fers, which has
,i ometimes happened, that that Lody which is how on the
right hand of divine majdl y, can be fubftantiall y and really
'.incarcerated in the fl:omach of a naoufc? Pardon this queftion. · 1 mean not to be jacofc, but only to ftatc a cafe, which,
however ' ridiculous and blafphemous as an article 9f faith,
rnufi nf'!verthelefs be affented to by every confifient Roma11ifr. Or, are you of opinion, ' that after one article has
changed the eucharifr into the real body of Chrifr, 3:nother is
repeated to re-convert that body into the original fubfrance
of the wafer, in o~der to prevent the ignominious difafter alluded to? To !hew in what a ferious light, an accident
of this fort has been tonfidered by fome members· of your
church, and in what tremendous circumfiance a poor harm]efs little quadruped 0;1ight·be involved by a cafual deglution
of tbe hofte; ill the hifl:ory given of the trial of .linn .ll.fkew,
we are told that the popi!h LOid Mayor, who fat as her Inquifitor, among other curious quefhons refpeeting tranfupil:antiation, afk~d her, wjth lolemn ignorance, "What would
pecon1e of a moufe that fhould happen to eat the facrament ?"
To which he anfwered himfe]f, "That the moufe would certainly ,be damned." And, ·though this opinion, as may well be
fuppofed, occafioned an irrefifl:ible !hock on the rlfible mufcles
of the whole court; yet, for not believing this, and the ab~
fu.rd doCl:rines fram whence it fprung, :!he was condemned to
be tortured and burnt alive; as multitudes have been' both
before and fince the martyrdom of that pious lady, and for the
fame caufe too.
5· .If dw confecrated elements are changed into the real
body of Chrifr, and, thus transformed, are received into the
fiomachs of the communicants; what becomes of his body
afterwards ? To fay it becomes annihilated, is neither feilfe
. nor philofophy. For creation does not furnifh an infrance,
and perhaps never will, of that abfolute dejlruflion ·of matter, however confl:ituent parts in organized bodies may be
feparated and difperfed.-Does it -retum to heaven where it
· was before? Or is it fubjiantiall:; retained in the fiomach un-.yielding to digejlion or decay f_:But I wili proceed no further
, · ~ with thefe queries, however naturally fuggefi~d by t,he (ub- ,
jeCl:: fince to' purfu~ them in their confequences, and refolve
· them into ' anfwers, might incu1· the charg~ of levity and
indecency;

--.
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that charge woUld rebouhd with full fo~ce
tenet, which places a farinaceous god in .fo
111111\" ''"' ' 1d011s points of view, that its deluded wodhippers
1ro nu <lli!.ll<.:d, in t he opinion they entertained of its mira~ '
1J!••t1·. ,,\dll':tlion, to .involve every monftr;ous hypothefis,
IIi~' ' 11 !hock ing to piety, corr\moh fenfe, or -comnion de1d1·1 t' IH )' , I houg h
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N1.1 lo multiplyargu ments,
11 11h .ill ll ~\ i~ 111lphy)u{(lphic aS

that the doctrine which.! a.m.
well as . unfcripturaJ.,, and ab:.;
li11d di 1h r1 l11 l" l" II ol t·j', " "''; bccaufe, by multiplying the
IJndy ;,f" 1 l11 dl, ,,,/ 111/1111111111 1 it tldhoys its. id ~::ntity, and
J\il· ·~ l•.t 1h .1 1 whit hi ~ lm·al a 11d tiJl<:iJ~IImrc ribed, the attril•lllo "' lp11 11 .
I (':uwot clt)ft.: my thoughts, on this point,
II' IIIHllll ohk1 ving, that one error, here, begets ~uwther, if
I'" lid >!,•, 11101 e monllrous than itfelf: The Jacri.ftce,of the
1 u .d~ ~ ~ lou11d t d mt the doctrine of the real prefence; by
w hk h Chnfl ih Cuppolcd to be offered up in his human body
,q l u~ \1"..1• "I"''' lht• tm ls. But, at the fame time that thi·s· .·
AiiJtiid . lilfiJ"dlliOII ,]c.fll t>ys thl! ve ry nature of a &crament, by, 1
,;a.d,III J', 11 till! tbi11g Jignijied inficad of ajign, it exprefsly. ' )
lul ll.lllills t he words of t he Holy Ghofl, by St. 1-'aul; who
1p, 1hat " Chrifi being raifed from the dead, dieth No
" ~Ill It 11 ;" Rom."' vi. 7.
That " he did . not offer himiclf
lm, and -that by Ol'{E offerii1g o'f himfelf ONCE offered;
l1•! 11011 h, &c." Heb. ix. 22. 25 . . ·WheretJs"; accordin.g to ·
t l11 : Lit' I di ce of the mafs he mt,tfi "have OFTEN fuffered,"--,
1 hr very poin~ againfi which ,St-. Paul arg~ s in the epifile
ju ll quoted. Like another hydra, another head flwots up by
tlw lidt: of that which we have juft cut off. The real pre~
1, net: begets idolatry. The confecrated elements, fuppofed to
lw <hanged into the real perfon of Chri!t, an~ cauried about
w i 1h pomp tl11:ough the ftreets ; thofe who meet the hqjle *,
.1~ it is called, are required to bow tl)e knee; and thus a
a~:der-dcity is one of the many ridiculous ic!ols worfhipped
hy 1he church of Rome . As the -Roman breviary or maf,~l .. tok is throughout in Latm, and all the lit"anies, prayers,
('Ldllls, hymns , and fdect paffages of fcripture, which it con1.1111 '• , are 111 that language; that ,you may know what yo~ are
L•Y' "l.'' when requited, by way Of pennance or devotion, to
'•" 1hmugh its tedious ceremonies or chant its barbarou~ Latin
u ul y, I think it neceifary to inform you, that there is a parti'
.}
'*" From hojtia, a piacular viCl:irrt,
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cular office, in the miffal for the ftajl.fJf the body of'Chrlfr~
;1nd a particular litany, in both of which the wafer is ,aqored.
Jn the latter; which is at the end r1f the book, the hqjle is mad~
;m obje{l: of adoration in tht' VNY fame prayers, that. ar.l':
prefente·d,_to Almighty God himiC!l'. Its mercy is fupplicate\l
~mder the ppmpot~s and blnfj)h~:lnou~ t·itlcs of "the perpetual
"fasriJ!<:e, the la",/J ·~vi_t l>o111 jpol, th(.; wo1·cl made ]!efb?. t~¢1
~· proptttatory for the lLVIIIg alui t!H dNtd, the beavenly anttdote
" · and prrji·r•o((/i•vr rl,t:nii!JI' jitl, the jtupenduous miracle, the
'' omnipotent bread of the wortl.made jlejhj, the unbloody Jacr.i-:t
(( ftce, the o!Jering and ohhztion) the viaticum of thofe that die
H in the Lord, &r;. f.:fc." ' ·But i£. it could be.' proveg, which
is impoffible,- that a wafer ' appearing fwth, bot~ l to figh~
and ta!hC! · is changed i,rlto the crucified body of our Lord ;
, ftill, ;1bftr;aB:ed frorp.}lis indwelling divinity, it ,ought not tQ
b.e worfhipped; unlefs they will Ctomplete the abfurdity:, hJ
af.lhting, t'hat .under ,the wafer they fwallow down his deity ::s
wen ;:ts his ,flefh and .blood; which 'I find St. Thomas has I
qone iN· a hymri * oLjingling·Latin, which begins in the f\)1.,.
lowing ·blafphemous' fl:rains: . Addre:ffing the euch~uifl:, he
I!
• fays, f~' 'l' devoutly adore thee, 0 latmt deity, who uncle(
~~ thefe £igns art really concealed." Apd agai11,· " On th~
" cr.ojs~ ··only the deity is hid; but here, both deity and hum~:..
~' nity together lie concealed t·" Nothing caB furpafs thi.s ·
in point of abfurdity; nor qm the idolatry of the 'heathens
furnifh any thing more grofs. · Yet all this you are required
to believe, it you can bring your mind to believe contrary to
your fenfe-s, to fcripture, and to reafon. H the reprefentatio11.
ihocks-y.ou, as ind~ed well ,.,it may, pleafe to temember that
the church of Rome has herfelt to thank t"br all the monfl:rous
, r~:1fequences tha~ fpring from thedoB:ri~e oftr<H!fhlbfl:aptiation~
praying that you may fee it in that light, and abhor the thing
in·. the picbuty which he hath drawn of it, ,
,
,
CHARISTUS,
·
· , I rep1;1in, .your!s? &c.
, ,. At the end of the millill, after brationes poll: milfam decendoe,
•t The words tran!lated here, are in the Latin as follow: " ·A DORA
t!;ff .fC'Vqte LATEN_S pEIT~S quae jUb his jigU1·is ~ERE '[a(itat CrUCf
, "iatebat , ~OL;A . [Jeztas ac hzc latet SIMUL ET bumamtas.'~. The hymn.
alcri'bed to a
from wl1ence .I ' ba, e quoted thefe blafphemies, which
fpurious Saint Thomas, is addrelfed adJacram euc hariftiam, .To the' holY.
1ucharjft { •and. any one who. uniledl:ands LaOn, will tell _yoti that my ''
'
!ran!lation i~> as faitll(ul and ·literal as po(!ible. ·
' ·
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Thefe dyi ng embers ]ateiy ~ere on flame j
II 1\ llnv,.,, 11111 fit·mament above, Thefe faded briars once form'd a rofe at
bow'r!
tlu ,., uulllt· wmlcs declare;
hi I. '"' "'I ll" up th' attoniili'd eye, The folemh call oNhefe embow'ring (hades
Of evening dim remind me of paft morn.
u:l ~~ "' 1hem lovely fair!
.,
Look round the world, and learn from
dl· ,.. ·~1 0 ~ a gracious God,
time's abufe, '
11 tf il l in''' Ill oilier day;
How great a bleffing ;tis. to value time! ·
~Ill "'"! hr1 1\',lin I h1· like proclaim, Fav;rites of Princes b'oth, W ·oJfey difgrac'd;
!11 ltll j;ll iNr ph• in,,~ tl~t• y I
And dying Beaufort, letl:ure one on tbis!il 1i! ~~· ·· • H),,, ll1d'r, ' fi ~ '' ur; .m: mute, BR IT AIN, to ~hee I turn ID:( patribt fong!
N ·, ttf fill ' " ' ' ' fHllh 1
---Time 1ike a giant eager in. pm fuit,
n)·, J,l;;.ill t.dUtJ!Hillt r •
W lu.rr Oight witli dailyconqueft, P,l)fthgon;
th'h!!Uulflttt l ,1~ 11h I
11.11 It .u l·\1•1"""Year more to form er fpoils_,
No w romli~+tll wi\11 another-Europ ~ too, :
l.dc ~~ hin1, throwlt out her mPnaces; untir'~
lL !la,ms, like him, of turhulence and toil•
Difcord, as yet, o'er half the globe extenl
Her iron fceptre, while prow d. Gallia's fon
Mad from defeat, ' from vict'ry furiou ·
i
grown, ,
harp,
Srok to lead Empires captive in her ch ains,
' I ht· t.unatic in frantic mood, tl'us de e~''d
Jliu own, each fail which whit' ned Ath ·""
ti IJ#I.,.. ... v1 ' {,
port !
( ders p<: led.
w~,,r '" ~ .- [1 11\ ,tl II IIC uf M,l n,
For
mo nth s of !.1te w.tr's deep-ton'd th nli' tlwi' It• lltpttl ~;oud'c bcg.\Jl,
I n Britain's favou r: Some perchance wiu'd.
1\i'l' ,illl•·d lly C1ud'• fi1 Ill d~crcc ,
'
Jearn
·
( f'p n't •
• uo•inl l• l • I"Y til' milt:1y.
Why f!a(h the flames of battle? Time 1if11>1\l ~ ht in r.•in ln or r"probatc
Time unimprov'd, and fabbaths long lief 11'' 1i11;J\ •I hhu m• to love:, or hate,
fpis'd,
\
' I W-41 io!. 11/lrlllll~ will, that fix'd
Sup ply a ready anfwer. Chriftendqm'. \
I
K'' 11 ri •'IIHtl gulf betwixt.
Spurn .ng his name from whom the take$
her own,
l
{been
h · d w" tlti ; v.tll: ete rnal deql,
Ihi ·rrll 1ht· l,ln:m, and choltn ilieep; His wont protetl:ion forfeits. Time h•s
When tho fore full" rings of a bleeding God,
N,o I 111 ol ll \ll,iOn ere take place
' 1',- I· • h•·io Mnf wrath, and h eirs of grace. Imputed righteou fnefs, and pardon feal'd
By blood divine, an~ everlafting love,
1 11'"""1111 hull ,, m nke mc1ch ::do,
1\n I ll11vr 111 w11rk ,, paJl:,ge through; Eccboed from pulpi ts, •·an thro' England's
!treets!
ft nl. ••h I wh.tl v.tin attempt is this,
BRITAIN', few mqons, full w ell •thoa
I '•) II dv, 10 ford that deep abyfs!
·know'f.l;, have wai11'd,
(iliores
II '""' y IU the great I am!
Since thy brave fans dy'd Alexandria's
W I• ·• 1 il >~ ulc me in the bleffed lamb.;
With carnage deep, purpling her {welling
VI.! III nil Ilions of the human r ace,
tide;
(and Hell
h•ll "' vr 1• know, nor tofte his grace!
While, hand it) hand conjoining, •Death
I \,j, lhnga on atoning blood,Smil'd at the crimfon overthrow :-thenc¢
1,1• II l ' ollreconciled to God;
]earn
!•1 . 1 •~ lr1 111y captive fp irit free ,
'tofaft from }in, or little will avail
flt:J+fl IIH 1_"'r\ Sottnn's flavery!
Fafts, a nd Thl!pfgivings, and profufive .
prarers, · ·
,
(leai,
n · ·J~ ,,·,c;ijr .-byF.W. L.L.D. Now may the bow be bent, fen,tence at
l!i.l'".'"!- 1N 11/nc, becauje the days are While here 1 ploy my uncouth minftre!ty, ·
d, Ap/J. v. 16.
,
Be ?•fling on thee: What and if G od waits
1•I ~ II •: • nnll'lcrs all, and all to tim,e muft St~ll to be gracious , wilt thou ftill rehd,,
ylr !d.
Sl1ght profer'd mercy. and outbrave hrs
11•!•' 11 •I• .•· •>h hour,proclaim his ravages:
wrath?
(my number• rude,
1ul 1h · ~ · •'Y hairs which variegate my Wou'd thou ..mighi'ft !,:now, through thef~
I" ""'•
'
The day of Vifitation ere too late;
in·lJ"' l•yruatt".l!l.oftheir youthfulhue. Thus .I be La11reat of the New-born
Year!
•••~

'''I

t/1.• xixtb Pfalm.
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Lift if EM!!LI A G!!DPI ~; . flllllghtrr if J ohn Ci;ddie, if HiltoUJt,.
in falkland, i ll the jbc1ft/ dtl/11 of liiji:, ill Scotla·nd, from her in·
falzcy to her dcatb, 011 tbr u l '!l Fdmwry , 161li, in the 16th
. year if her ngr ; 111 it •rVIII gnllm ·,•d j iwu her parents and other. ·Judicious prrjo11.r. ll'itb " Rrrnt/11/tm dnt nry J,rtft•r, 6y the late Rev•. ,
GEORC!! W111 '1' 1·: I•' Jill, u.
Nd·W t·ditiou. 6tl. Griffiths.

HE b7~uty of evangeliCJruth conf:fts in fimplicity, whicli
concrl!ates the heart, and allevrates the fears of man;
Previous to the reception of divine knowledge, t~e mind is
made humble' and teachable, a difpoiition equally neceffary for
th~ learned and illiterate,' perfons of great or mean capacity.
J;.et it be remarked, that the wife and the unwife, the prince
and the peafant, the aged and the- youth, muft ftoop to become
the difciples of Jefus Chrift. ,
·
' 1
God forbid we fhould defpife the day of fmall things. When
we perceive children aiking their w,ay to heaven, and warbling
forth their prayers and prailes to our adorable Saviour, let-us
, not by any means . retard them in their courfe, but •encourage
them in their early devotednefs to God. For as the rifing· of
the fun is gradual, and difpenfes h.is rays, difpels the clouds,
and urges his way to meridian fplendour, fo -in like fimilitude
is the ipirit's work upon the hun;tan heart, by difperfir~g prejudices, banifhing ignorance; and enabling the children of God,
as it were ftep ,by ftep, to fee the uncreated light of the reconciled countenance of their heavenly-Father.
.
This little Tract is very properly adapted to the perufal of'
young perfons. Itw~s-originally recommended by Mr. WHIT£•
FIELD, and is now fent forth at 'the felicitation of a Lady of
title. An extract or two will give the reader fome idea of this
excellent young creature.
.
, · .
« On a certain day being' fick, ihe faid, I have had but a
toiled body and a fickly life all my time ; and if ii: were the
Lord's will, as to what concerns myfelf, I would be away; yet
if it be for the glory of God, and d1c comfort of my pan;nts; I
w.ould be content to live, and to be denied my· own defir.es.
Acc;ording1y fhe lived fame years after this.
" Upon the occafion of ones faying to her, « Emely, other
« children call their parents Sir, or Miftrefs: but you do not
" [~." She anfwered, I arp. ready to do fo, if it be their pleafure ;. but the mentioning the relation, raifeth awd and reve.rence:
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~'' 111 V lpll i1 when Lfpeak to them; al)d I find

it

WM the ·

)l''' '' '' ' l' hs of old to fay to their children, ·.. My fon,".
'"'" '" iiH' thildrcn to fay," My-father."
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Life ofthe late J1tfr.

CADOGAN

cr11zcluded.

~ N •CIIIIIl!''l'; o_ur rc~arks on the wc;>rk before .uswe beg leav7

P" Ill lit• ;I lew thmgs neceifary to be attended to, by thof~
h•.! 111111t dn· iltl' tlclic:ltC and difficult talk of writing t)le lives
"' ,,-, , , '""' ",. lite' l':tthc r do this, becaufe, from fome' fpe""''ill lli•tll•ll• ''""''""''''""''''·view, we 'areperfuaded, that
pt 11\' IIH,U '" wl•n h I< \V rnrn bring adequate,talents
1 dut l'"lll"tltonol ''"lt'JI•y nnd application.
Itis~
1 1'(1 v '' IIIJillill; provlut·•·, hcnco (o many invade it:
1 \'CI y d.tll)•,nou ~ on<.:, lienee fo many fo1 il in. the · enter• •· l\l11t h Lll''-' lhoulcl be cxercifed in the colleCl:ing of
uti., 1111d fllllll' ingen uity difplayed in the arrangemmt of
iltiJ
it!'t·lf fl10uld not be interupted by di'grefr,, ,· lii~I[\Cd _~~~~~~ I'Kli\111eOUS ,matter; ~he. ORDER of the
\ l lh.llll •:II t•tud cu t, lhould never be mverted, and cecal!• llut!dd lljlJH',tr lll ;tt IIi· tl.lllll'ally out of the. hiftory.
· ~ •Ill•; I! JIJ"'; •ra '" lu vtoLttrd i11 1110n; /(:nfes than one, by what
11 '!1 nit ,1 111 F•~:rt '- 'I• whc11 COni pared with the obfervations made
iVll. Ctt~ tl iu p. 25. ln th e latter page of his" Memoirs,'•
i ~ '"lc)gl\11 ;~ n·prckntcu as " not in the true flcret of produc" thy hi s tnlnillr:aians) " the fruits of righteoufnefs, nor
lc oH'i111: l'ri lr'•ll'!ll'd what he after-wards tau_ght; 'Viz. that he
\1· hcl 1\1111 ld till the woritl with the fruits of righteoufnefs, mui!:
" t :d ; o~. \•"' to be n preacher of that 1·ighteoufoejs which is to
pichi lie I' tftcm.'' lf the righteoufnefs finijhed 011 the crofs be in'' d 11!'11' the r('m~rk is excellent indeed. But then, how
·Jill• , 11 dt:ll, l•rjun· Mr. Cadogan attained -to this great gofpel
1. 1, he· ~ ~ """!1· tu form " an excellent chriftian•? by his minifr1)' )11 1 h1 ' d(• uf .t Lady? p. 2.3. Surely this is t? ?uild with
'i"l lc:tnd, end to pull down wtth the other. It 1s· to make a
ihlil 1'.'<C ililc :Lil rjji<h'llt miniHry without the goj}el, , and to fuppofe
•Jnllli.tu J(nuwd without the knowledge ot chrilliatl principles.
i'I1 0 h•u1;• aph<:r fccms not a little embarralfed, himfelf, in his
1lt1WIIt of the cafe alluded to. As to his comparifon about
1!11 Vli'Our of life conHituting the healthy and ejficimt man"
!•q: 11•,\ve; to remind him. that there can be no fpiritual vigour
l•l• i•,iv111g inHue·m;e, where truth, is abfeilt. No pretenfions
,. pl•ul•hl1· app~:uance~ in religious profefl'lon can ever invalidate
l11 lt·lulll)' 1lt [his remark, b ecaufe in giving light, life, purity,
tud jii"IIV• t, th .: gofpel alone is . the grand efficient mean offal~
\1 11i 1nt, uiid tlt:tt too bv the infl:ituuon and declaration ofGod
ldlll l' il ', Nom. i. 17. A"rtd as to the quaint remark that« grace
ii lj\<1,' wh~~J'(; we cannot," admitting it to be tnte
a certain '\
• 1

''·"'·'lil'l'
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fenfe, we maintain that grace uw uo'Vcr li'Ve, and operate .feparatelj
fi·om GOSPEL TRUTH a1 its coi/CO!Ilitant tmd ir'.Jfrument.
z. The moll fcrupulou s nnd ci •·cplllfl;ca regard to trutl1 and
probability fhould always guid(' th(· pt~n of the biographer, and
no cir.cumftances fi10ulrl lind 'I place in the narrative that ·overfiep
,t he bounds of credibility. lllrr~dlllll.r otli. This rule we think not ·
fufficicntly regarded in what occurh p. 1 z. Thrtl a child !hould at
« jixyeanif"g': read tlw E11glilh JJitlc INTO Fr~ nch," and 'V~·ce
'Verjd, is an inlbncc of fuch C<lrly vigour and ex~raordinary
promptitude of genius as could be true of fuch prodigies in literary
attainments only as the celebrated Parretier. Allowing Mr. Cadogan to have poffeffed all the advantages and reaped the fruits of a
liberal educatio_n, in. a general knowledge of languages and
fciences, yet thofe who are competent judges of the full ex1ent
of his attaivments, will agJ·ee with us, that wilat his biographer '
afcribes to him at " fix years of age," Mr. Cadogan would have
found it d ifficult to accompli!h even when l1is intelleCl:u·al powers'
reached their full meridan.
·3· Where biography records the life and aCl:ion'S of. a faint and
fervant of God, fome reg.1rd lhould be paid to fiyle and compofitron. No ftyle can be 'pleafing that is fo concife as to be oli:.
fcure, or fo defultory as to degen erate into the levity 'and incoll'erency of table talk. Next to tedious and verbofc prolixity or
tumid bomba!l:, nothing is more difgL1fiing than that kind of Hyle
which affeCl:s to creep and g1·o·vel, in order to be underfiood. But
a writer may,. be perfpicuous wi thout being 'Vulgar. Without
being in the lea!l: difpofcd to cavil, we cannot hdp · obferving
that the language in the !' Memoirs" often breaks this rule.
Witnefs that extremely awkwark remark about" the private no'' tion of 'John a Nokes and 'John a Stiles," in p. 101. To cull
£Cl:itious titles and bring forward iderl beir,gs from the jargon of
!he la-w, and then anon to exhibit, in a comparilon on evangelical
fubjeCl:s, thofe heroes of heathen an tiquity, .Ajax and Uly.!fes,"
p. 117, is fuch an unhappy mix~ure of the grave and I udicrous,
that however it may difplay t,h e extent and profundity of an author's reading, it certainly indicates a want of tail:e in the choice
of words and the judicious adaptation of them to particular fub-·
jeCl:s.
4· We \\ould recommend it to every biographer to beware of
complaining of the "fcautillejs of his material>," p. 9· If fuch
, a complaint be affeCled, it fmks an author very l9w indeed; if
.real it is excufable. Becaufe, .how can that writer be entitled
to any apology for his rafhnefs in undertaking \vith his eyes
open, what, by his own confeilion, he has not p;·oportio0:1te materials to accomplifh r-U nlefs, by a facrifice to vanity, he means
to ailonifh us with . a difplay of the amplitucie of his creative
powers, that could bring fotnething vafl: out of nothing; and
:fpin out a fubjeCl: into chapters and "periods; as if, in1fead of
··
the
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1 1111\iv'uJuaJ, W~ Were, tO Jook for the chrono1ogy
lt•li •I" ol .111 empire I All this is very fooli!h, for ex ni~ ·
llu :tuity loves to " burn incenfe to its own DRAG."
1 1111!~ I
looks like negligence Jhoul~. be carefully'
llti rv•' l y wnt~.:r who would concll1ate attentiOn and make
prud "' '"'" p .tf~ with credit before the public eye. Typolii.:•ll <II IIIIi will cfcape often the moft difcerning, bu.t may
fi!~' VII dlllillguillll~:l from thofe for which the author himfelf,
I 11111 tlu1 I'" I!, lwromcs rcfponfible. It is certainly, a matter
ll'fl l "'U'"':"' 111 •il~·lf'. y•·t it deferves to be noticed, that
lft)' lill wit•··" l'vli . l 11111) 0,:0\1 ofiiciated at his church was
, jlillt-11 I' ' " ·p.tgt· 1 11 .l
1\nd then his biopraphe~·
1
l • 011 n .. f.lo~v rl't""'l\• JoliiiLliY 1 •, he was feized &c.
\\-h1·1t:, ,,, biilld.,y wa> the 71/;, ' l'lmrfJay co ul d only be the:
1o 1 F' ilti ~ I'll lit i:1 C;trried on to the next paragraph, " On
l ' tl t~ t'dll)' 1l•r 71/•, lw (Mr. Cadogan)_ relapfed," ibid. whereas·
l'i1;1td11) ' Cll tii.J tndy lw 1/.oe 16th. A falie date of this kind reicd 111 1d 11101 11\llll,nl ,111101\); lhc errata at the end of the work.
I tk•t 1· 11•n' h li·ll til• llil'l.ttKholy event of Mr. Cadogan's
I j, i: •li'(l 111i.l luldnptilll ll'lapfl·, is a fort of anachronifm~
h, "'"' 1 It \lltiu .llllt.il, o~•l;l1t nnt .to have appeared in fuch a
I, , A 11111tl.u lpl·~c ln\t'tl ol Jnattcnuon occurs 111 the; dedication.
11'l11 11, d til" Jlll'•noirs had not been written to prove the
i!li lllly. tit•' .1wkward lhuC\ure ofthelaftparagraph, '.lo;Ould ·leacl.
•IJit•.lO:•i 111 litppulc th.tl Mr. Cadogan was ilill ali'Ve.
II UI illllt· .111 tn!k :, compared with what now demands our at~
l••: n, 1\1, , C1·1 d, like (omc other divines i'S very apt to reafon and.
lftiiV ,.,,,,, litllllll !• f1 0111 a fuppofition too hafti!y taken up, that a map's
l1111UII.Ii'o' .t11d ideas may be perfeB:ly orthodox and accurate,
11 tit 11 lit· may have" the /mow ledge of the truth itfelf" p. 50, and
1 i1111 ht· 111ay l1c •wrong, totally and radically fo, be under the
!~•liii1111111 of 1ht' 111oll u11hall owed tempers, be a difgrace tore~
''H"'''· lin .1 dn·p t't:lf' dcct:ivcr, and die a ftranger to the power
,.,· l'oollillt~h. That he thinks this a very pofible and even a
'" ;'"111 r;di:, let hi s own words tefl:ify: " lf divine grace does
11111 JHIJl·ll'l.: the hea rt to . receive '-divine truths, the trut}; itjelf
lu' Citllll!•· l1111 a barNn Jiec~lation, at belt, and, not unfreq tlently
l h tl·r /.-1/0•<vlr,dge that Plflf"s a man up, in {lead of bumbfh,g him as
1 (111111'1' before God, and di./'pojing him rightly to embrace hi s
H "" dy Ill th e Gofpel." p. 5 r. We do not remember to
k·· n ~ ft•t of more unwarrantable pofitions, unfupported
nltUI I•)' IOilllllrcafoning or by the analogy of faith, than tho(e
\\Jq~Ji ou' i Ill Ill lhe paragraph juft quoted. In proof, let it be
I,,, II' I'd, tlt.tt ,
1\lr. t '(•1.11 takes it for granted that" divine truths" may
IV1·d wlt~.:rc " divi ne grace" has contributed no influence
1 tnwarJs that reception. Ifby divine truths be meant
,It IIHll\(c) of God, the " recQrd he hath given conce~n·~
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1ng his Son," the pure uncorrupted " truth as .in Jefus,". we
do not fcruple to fay that Mr. Cecil lhppofes a cafe that never
exifted :fiQ_fe the uay thnt tile mint! of fallen man was lirft made
v.lfceptible of trutl1, and felt it~ renovating influence; and that
it is direCtly contrary, not only to Llw general current of fcripture, but to its moil cxprcls clcllar:nions, which attribute the
implanation of divine trnth to the; agency of the holy fpi,r it,
and make it the great privilege as well as the diilingui!hing.
charaCl:eriftic of be!ie'Vers." to receive the lmth in the love of it.
I Cor. xii. 3· 2 Cor. iv. 6. 2 Thqj.ii. 10.
But,
2 '. We urge that men are not to be credited, when they themfelves, or others for th~m, Jay; that they " recei-ve divine truths~' ,
though they do not produce the e'Vidcnce necelfary to accred1_t
their profeilion. The fair inference here ollght to .be, that
where the truths do not appenr, there is fomc detect in the root,
()r rather ~hat there is no root :tt all; nnu that, inllead o(allowing fuch charaCl:crs an cndownJCnt, that is the exclu!ive · privilege of thofc who k11ow the truth, we lhould rather concluqe
that their proldlcd reception of the Gofp,el, is either partial,
()r blended with {orne fatal errrff, that by corrupting or perv:erting the truth, alters its nature, dellroys its efficacy, and leaves
its abettors the fpo.rt of their own deceivings ; in lhort, that
whatever, in {uch a cafe, they receive, it is not truth.
3· It is equally unguar.d ed and erroneous to fay, that« the
« truth itfelf .becomes a barren fpeculation." Men's own ideas,
reafoning, traditions, controverlies about religion, are often nothing but mere " fpeculat)on ;" and nothing certainly but
•• barren~fs" can ever attend thofe fcepi:ical reafoners who are '
« ever learning and never able to come to the knowledge oflhe
" truth." , But the trutb itjelfas to the record of God, when the
mind is caft into this facred mould, fo far' from ever Jeading to
jruitlefs {peculation .and painful uncertainty, removes both;
and, 'infl:ead li>f leaving the heart ." , barren," in comfort and
rnoral purity, is the only efficacious mean to fecure its fertilization, and enrich its profpeCl:s, Error, though it may employ;
the head and the imagination in the purfuit of its own chimeras,
and exhault all its zeal and ardour about the objeCl: of its own.
favourite inv.eftigation, yet can go no farther than to give exercife to genins, and amufe the fancy with the hope of imagina:y
good. 1Jarknejs, after all, is its proper clement; and what foiL
can bejhtitful without the jim? 'fRUTIJ, on thecontrary, 1like
that luminary's . quickening and prolific beams, not only difpels
darknefs but alfo carries life and light into all the faculties, and,
like rain on the tender herb, makes " the wildernefs blofion,1 as
•• the rofe. lfa· lv.
4· Bu~ the moll: unguarded pofition is the following ; " The
" truth itjelf not ,uufiequently is the k11owledge that pu.ffi a man 1:p,
" infl:ead of humbling him as~ finner before God." Making <!S
. many
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•JI' ll llllwance, as cando1,1r can demand, for" the em,

il&.d ttlLcnc.ls Mr. Cecil in , the· 1fku&ure of his fen~
h~; attempts that ftyle which the French rheto11 f'imllliqllt'; we appeal to the moft par~ial admirers of
qllo:ll&:tll, whl•the.t any other meaning: can be put upon the
i1111 q lloteJ than that. moft exceptionable one, which apHi ' 1'"11 t hl: face of them. And we app,e afto the friends of true
li~t ln ll of t·vt·ry denomination, whether to affirm, as Mr. Cecil
Mt d•}uiJ. I hat " IIH tmtb itftlf" and the" kno·wledge" of it may
• :11111 /''~wnl .1 man's receiving the G 0 fpel remedy:.
'"'III IJ(\Iy '" nil" 1 ;,. 11111!1, to mifreprefent its I;lative ten.
op ' !i!lt"ll, .111.! 111 I'"' :t lluuthlinr, block in ' the way of
!il w l•,• l! !•.li lll ~loll lly IIH(IIIIIIIg .. Wh.IL lii lrnth?" lince after
I! ll•iJII' •1\lil;c'lll rdt':u·dtt:'l, cvcu fuc;ccf~ful aua\nmcnt h~re may ~
l11 tl111 •:11il I'' on· .t misfortune, and the moil ineHimablc jewel of
ti v, 11~1 11111h, t11llcad of enriching them with humility, may poifon
h(,, olllhd •. w11h L&tllnic pride, and prove a bar to their faJvation,
)I h
111 1•'1', I hal thr l'ITOr here, in all its ramificatioQs, arife$ '
.l fOl!l il!i fiL!!iiiiJ'Illllllll oiiJ:llllll' IH that governs the \o,pinions, an,d
ill"W!lh ul ti·~~ ~~t•J I l•!pllll\tt.d, ';lvt· s :1 tone of fomething like oraHif\i ; l(l.!li·~"' · ii) tlt u d••J•,nl ilil 11J 111otlcrn theology. The aifumphh. ' l'h. tt ,, ""'n l 11 a mere Jlatc of ;wture may embrace t'VerJ
r.:• : '""~ .lu.fl!'utr ~~r th<.: G,ofpel, or, (to ufe Mr. Cecjl's pwn
,\'i!ldl) " rc,;rivc divine truths," and yet be a total ftranger ta
ny Will k of n:p,cncration and to all divine influen<;e whatever.
l'l•l • iJ ilw ltypothdis that fon;1e gentlema1,1 take for-granted, and
!rf•il • wiltt It thc:y Jraw inferences, as if they were reafoning upon a
1"'1111 llt.tt li.ttl l;,~;cnpro·ved: but it is impc;>lpble to prove it, iffo~
"'' uthtr t't·;tfon tban this, that FAITH, whofe immediate object.
11 d&VIIIC truth; is the gift of God, and that to be "taught of him ••
•11.! to "know" him according to his true charaCter in his own
HVIIItton, i•t among thole exalted privileges which are fecQred in
c·ll vt'll.llll pw111if~: s made cxprefsly and exclufively: to God's ele~, Fp/t. ii. H. ljt. liv. 13. 'Jer. xxiv. 7· Beh. viii. 11; and that
" 1hc hdid of the truth" wh«:h is the very nature and eifence of
l.11 t h, J!f"ucr is in fcri pture rep refented as forming .t}je charaCter
•I unn generate men. They may, indeed, as rriultitlfdes of hypo.
• Ill<'• have done, "profefi to know God," aud PROFESs to belie'Vt
111 hi n Son, and profefi to ·~ recei'Vt divine truth,',' 'I'it. i.· 16; b~t
d~r Cnnc evidence which !hews the fhallownefs and obliquity of
d11 11 pn> feffio n proves , de~;ifively that, the reafon why " in their
W&.JII· • they dmy him," is becaufe they never did know Chrifl:, or
'•r/i,· <~r. Ol' receive the truth; otherwife it mull: have " made ther.a
l•&li( II,"Johnviii.32 .,
,
'
But lloth not the fcripture authorize Mr. Cecil in faying th;J,t
l1no·wledge pujfeth up?" It certainly ~ ~oth. But as .a man may
)I.•V•• r1 great exfent of knowledge, and' yet not know Chrifl: and the
lf!!ll.• •II it is in him, the great queftion her.e is 1 whether the lat!er
vur.• 1v. JAN· 1799· .'
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kind of knowledge be that to which the power of" puffing ~p»
'is attHbuted. It will help grc:~tly to clear our way in this enquiry,
if we go to the paffagc on which Mr. C~:cil grounds the aut~ority
of his affertion. Becaufe, Jhould it appear that he has miftaken
' the meaning of the fcripturc he has quoted, and applied it to a
purpofe foreign from what is authori zed either by the context or
the tenor of fcripturc, the whole fabric he has built upon it
muft fall to the ground. The whole pafl[tge run s thus : "Now
·~ conceming things qffered unto idols, we know that we all have
.4• knowledge. •Knowledge (~ 'Y'"'"''' that knowledge) puffeth up,
cc but charity edifieth." 1 Cor. viii. r ."
The kno'wlcdge here refpeCI:s b9t one fubjeCI:, that which relates to the infignificance of
' idols, and the indifference in point of moral turpitude, of thing10
offered to them. But left it lhould be fuppofed, that this kind
of knowledge which "puffeth up" its pofiidfors with vanity,
and led them to treat with contempt and arrogance thofe who
had fome fcruples about meats ofrcrcd ullto idols, was necelfarily,
or at all, conneCted with the knowledge of·~ the truth," as in Jefus,
the 'Very contrary is more than·intimated by the apoftle, when he
fays, '' If any man thin~ that he knoweth any thing he kno.weth
~· nothing yet as he ought to know·" So that the " knowledge"
here is, not only partial, confined to one uninterefting fubjeB:,
but is fo extremely defeB:ive, that it may comport with a great
degree of ignora11ce, and an equal proportion ofJe!f-conceit. A m11.n
may think he knows fomething, and be " puffed up" with
that conceit when in faa he knows nothing as he ought iq
point of duty and obligation 'to know. . Beftdes,' the " know .
ledge" of whieh the apoftle fpe<1ks; may be without " charity,"
-love. But this cannot be the knowledge of" truth" becaufe
that is always ·accompanied with lo'Ve to God, and is infepa{ilble '
from its effetts on the hearts of them that believe.
I·
Let any man, therefore, now judge, howthealfertron, '' KnQwledge pufFeth up," can, conftftently with fcripture, interpreted
. by itfelf, or with found argument, be applied to " the truth,.,
~r juftify any of the inferences deduced froJin fuch an erroneous
application of the word of God, to a fubjeCI: in which the text
is not at all concerned. The knowledge that pt!ffeth up, is of
that fpecific kind, that leaves a man in total ig 11orat1ce of all that
is efiential to falvation. But will th e knowledge of" the truth"
by which a believer is led into an acquaintance with his own
wretched and ruined charaB:er, with the true fcripture charaCter
of God and his Mefiiah, with the evil of fin, and the extent, purity, and fpiritmlity of the rp.oral lltw and the impofiibilityof jnfti,fication by the. geeds of it'-will' lazo'1.vledge of this complexioti,
.cf this evangelical nature,. ever "pufF up" any man, or fill him
with pride? No,, it will lay the axe to the root of tha~ hateful
·-tern per, and fill the foul 'with aftonilhment and humiliation. CJ'ht'r
· k.nowledge fays with Joh, " I have heard of thee by the hearing
···
' · · •·'
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till' c':ll', hut now mine eye fleth thet, wherefore 1-ahhor my" rrl; ''"'' 11 ' (11' 111 in duft and in afhes." .
Wlwn "'''" make the holy fcriptures talk nonfenfe by a mutil~tl•·<l•pllll:lllun of them, they ough~ to J;llufh for their folly. Bur.
wlarn hy lllifmterpreting and mifapplying them, they propagate
·n 1 "', iind of a mifchievous ' complexion too, they ought to trem- _
l•lr for their ~afhnefs. Yet as long as they are directed more by
th<• jwnd of words than by their fenfe, and the c:o!mection in
which they ftand; as long as the popular interpretation of cert.liH p;iO:tl~t· s and Hale phmfcology prevail againt1 the analogy ot
l11i1 h, ;uul fupr1 f<•dr .1 tf,p und ,r, llrnle jlut!y of the facred writings,
ll1 ''"'}~ uwu d•• h~tkd by cuflo1n, will p,o onto fay andjing, ''know" /,,,11 , ~tl.td i•t ;til • N v A 1 N , " :dtho1.1gh th<.: Holy Gholl hatll
l,11d, " ' I hi a is lift: eternal to kno·w thee, the only true God."
01H.: error leads to another, and often carries its influence into
'Jucllions, where it prefumes to fit in judgement and to decide.
conlmry to that charity which hopeth all things, .as well as in
,\i,c·•'l r<'pugnancy to the maxim t'hat truth in principle, and truth
in l' '·'•' lin: arc inkparahly allied as cau(e and effect. Mr. Cecil fayli,
Jl • 'J •J. " Sn nw pt•o plt•)i""'~ '•vel/upon religion. We can only reply
•• IIIII'
ll i•• lc>· ) 'Oil lt/'1' ngbt-but all the time we have reafon to
" lt:a t d1 .lL tb1y t!JCIJyi-1·-ves are wro11g." How is this curious polition proved, that p~ople are at the fame time right and wrong?
Why, Jupiter in the fable decidei the quefiion .thus! " The thing
11 is acc~ptable, but not the prejenter !"
·fhe comparifon here is
profane, the application violates the great Gofpel rule already
Jaid down, and the affected difiintlion is palpably erroneous. The
true God ,in the ceconomy of. his grace, neovcr acc~pts the thing
whatever it be, and rejects the per.ion who prefents it. Both are
always comprehended in the acceptance and jufiification 'o f believers, through Chrill. Without faith in his blood, it is impoffi..
- hie that any thing or any perfon can pleafe ' God, who can fee
nothing good out of Chrifi. The contrary doctrine, which attempts to feparate what God harh joined together, and ovice overfa,
is in every point of view errOI,le!JUS: it is fuch doCl:rine as the old
" Serpent" would " bring in his mouth," like " a rOfl" in ap- ·
pearancl", but in facl more baneful than the deadly night-fhade,
for the purpofe of corrupting men from the fiJ!l plicity that is in
Chrifi. This• comes of blending fiCl:ion with 'truth, of going to
Jalmlijls to illufirate an important quefiion, and of letting a ·fpcrtive imagination wander into the Utopian regions of fable and
romance, inftead of making a fanCl:ilied judgement curb its eccentricities and chaftlfe its errors ...,-With this remark we conclude;
only obferving, that if any apology be demanded for the freedom
of our frructures, we gi've ,it in the well-known words of the old 1
philofopher, .4micui SocrateJ, a111icui Plato~ ftd magh amha VD:• f1f
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A N ew Editirn of the L iie of Emelia Geddie, Daughter of John Geddie, of
Hiltoun, in 1-'aEdand, in the SherifFdom of Fife in Scotland, from her Infancy
ro her Death, on the fecond of February, 16&1, in the Sixteenth Year of her
Age; as it w,a,s gathered from he r Par<nts and other judicious Perfons. Re<eomll;lended. \O· aU YoL;ng One• efpe~ially. , By the R~v . George Whitefield, 6d.
··Griffiths.
Tile Wi1t of God that the Children of R "ligious Parents lhould be Church
Members, inte nded as tbe Ground of Infant-Baptifm, for the Eftablilhment (lf
Young Covetts in the Church of Chrill:. By one that wilheth to follow Peace
with all men. 6~
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B.y the Rev, JohH Howlett,
B. D. rs.
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A Sermon, 'p reached at the M eeting-houfe in the Old Jewry, on the 29th
Novom ber, 1798 •. By Abraham Rees, D. D.
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A Sermoq, preached before 'the Military Affociotion of the Parilh of Trinity•
Minories, October 7~ I79~· By Henry Fly, D. D. 6d.
Sael.
A Difcourfe on the Ufe and Intention of fomc remarkable Paffages of Scrip·
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Rivingtono
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